Welcome...

to the April Journal.

Inside you will find all the usual events, seminar and show listings.

The Kennel Club enjoyed a very successful Crufts this year with a record breaking attendance of over 160,000 visitors. Much has happened since the show has taken place, however, the Kennel Club would like to take this opportunity to thank all those that make Crufts the great event that it is, from those showing and taking part in the many competitions, to the many, many volunteers taking part in the displays, breed booths and stands who give their time and their dogs, all in the tireless effort to demonstrate just how amazing our canine friends are and the very important role they play in our lives.

Special congratulations of course also must go to Marie Burns, owner of Devon the West Highland White Terrier and Charlie Donaldson, co-owner of Hazel the Whippet for winning Best in Show and Reserve Best in Show.
EVENTS – APRIL 2016

APRIL

APRIL 3

(O/WT) YORKSHIRE WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
West Bretton Village Hall, Mr R J Musgrave, 01226 380341, richard.musgrave3@virginmedia.com

APRIL 2

(O) AGILITY NUTS
Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr P Sensky, 01169 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(CH) BASSET HOUND CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Ben Madigan Preparatory School, Belfast, Mrs C Bowden, 01403 372649, bowdence@aol.com

(O) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
Portway Lifestyle Centre, Miss C Bowden, 01403 372649, bowdence@aol.com

(O) BRITISH SAMOYED CLUB
Overseal Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overseal, Mr N Robinson, 01270 588087, neilrobson@btinternet.com

(L) CHESTERFIELD & PIVXTON KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nr Alfreton, Mrs DE May, 01209 210 582, chrisbiggs63@gmail.com

(Z) CHIHUAHUA CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lanark Agricultural Centre, Lanark, Mrs AM Pollock, 01565 484357, agnesmasely@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) MILADEN COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Stratford Upon Avon, Bearley Village Hall, Mrs P Newton, 01724 850637, tanya.lewis1@btinternet.com

(CH) NATIONAL TERRIER CLUB
Bingley Hall, Stafford Court, Showground Ltd, Stafford, Mr S Plane, 01941 581 2200, stuart.plane@virgin.net

(O) EAST NORTH OF ENGLAND IRISH SETTER SOCIETY
Bolton, Rossett Equestrian Centre, Miss C Thomas, 01529 240711, terriers@tinyworld.co.uk

(R) WARRAL ALSATIAN TRAINING SOCIETY
Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Mrs Jackie Weight, 0161 608 3374, jackie.w@btinternet.com

(CH/A) WYE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Monmouth, Mrs IL Alcorn, 01594 837773, terriers@tinyworld.co.uk

(O) YORKSHIRE AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
Bolton, Rossett Equestrian Centre, Mrs SM Virgo, 01757 630551, sumanah@btinternet.com

APRIL 1

(O) AGILITY NUTS
Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mrs P Sensky, 01169 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(L) ANGLUS & KINCARDINSHIRE KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Bolton, Rossett Equestrian Centre, Mrs SM Virgo, 01757 630551, sumanah@btinternet.com

(O) BOUVIER DES FLANDRES CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Mrs P Wadsworth, 01081 480 3520, pam.wadsworth@btinternet.com

(O) BRITISH BULLMASTIFF LEAGUE
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mrs C Thomas, 01529 240711, carolynethomas@ymail.com

(CH) Cheshire & North Wales YORKSHIRE TERRIER SOCIETY
Middlewich Community Centre, Mrs M Burns, 0163 437 7118

(CH) CHIPPENHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
West Wiltshire Equestrian Centre, Mr RJ Musgrave, 01226 705504, pscip@aol.com

(CH) CHOW CHOW CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lochgelly Town Hall, Lochgelly, Fife, Mrs PM Wilcox, 0131 689 3354, mayochows@btinternet.com

(CH) CHOW CHOW CLUB OF WALES
Caeberwnt Community Centre, Lawrence Crescent, Caerwent, Mrs J Green, 01558 685481, sunnybank6@btinternet.com

(O) CLUMBER SPANIEL CLUB
Overseal Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overseal, Mrs E King, 01246 476059, euniceking2@talktalk.net

(O/A) CORNWALL AGILITY CLUB
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss NK Laver, 01726 852378, kimlalwen28@gmail.com

(O) DOVER & DEAL CANINE SOCIETY
Market Hall, Maidstone, Kent, Mrs H Taylor, 01227 710134, traggea@aol.com

(CH) DOVEY VALLEY CANINE SOCIETY
Neaund Brenton LlanVML Village Hall, Llanion, Ceredigion, Mrs I Bailey, 01974 831580, brynding@btinternet.com

(O) DUNDEE ALSATIAN & TRAINING CLUB
Campfield Park Country Park, Dundee, Angus, Ms Anika Sharma, 07762 834018, anikesharma38@hotmail.com

(O) EAST ANGLIAN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Rosedale, Nottingham, Mr PW Osborne, 07585 979022, paul.osborne_braego@btinternet.com

(CH) ENVIRONMENT SOCIETY OF WALES
Frash Leisure Centre, Welshpool, Powys, Mrs P Mellish, 01239 711613, monbrec@yahoo.com

(R) FITDOGS
Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Ms J Barrett, 01263 292223, rally@fitdogs.ltd.uk

This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(CH) FINNISH LAPPHUND CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs NJ Allison, 01939 232256, aberitz@iol.com

(CH) GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
The Gannochy Trust Sports Complex, Perth, Tayside, Mr J Kinnard, 01505 327534, kinnal@btinternet.com

(CH) HOUND ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND
Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Mr AWK Littlejohn, 01563 540194, arcuilean@btinternet.com

(CH) IRISH SETTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lowland Hall, Mr BM Marshall, 01592 260275, bmarshall@1keme.co.uk

(O) ISLE OF WIGHT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Lowland Hall, Ms C Blackley, 01983 529784, iowcaninearne@association.io

(O) KINGDOM OF FIFE AGILITY CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Ms L Hudson-Smith, 01246 563553, newarknotts Kennel Club, Newark, Nottinghamshire, Mr RC Johnson-Ferguson, robertjohnsonferguson@gmail.com

(O & OB) BELGIAN SHEEPDOG ASSOCIATION OF GREAT BRITAIN
The Showground, Mr Dr Pratten, 01159 447145, maggy@bergeauwanad.cooc.co

(AG) AGILITY TRAINING CLUB
Lowland Hall, Derbyshire, Mrs SG Fewings, 07784 720977, lesliesydney@btinternet.com

(AG) BITZ ‘N’ BOBZ
Lowland Hall, Derbyshire, Mrs V Finney, 01744 753217, sanguilana@hotmail.com

(L) CHIHUAHUA CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
新一轮的伯尔尼州的施万德俱乐部, 纽约, 荷兰, Mrs B Henman, 01604 831974, beryl@henman@onetel.net

(O) CHIHUAHUA CANINE SOCIETY
Lowland Hall, Derbyshire, Mrs SJ Fewings, 07784 720977, lesliesydney@btinternet.com

(O) COCKER SPANIEL CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lowland Hall, Mrs V Finney, 01744 753217, sanguilana@hotmail.com

(O) COCKTAIL SPANIEL CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Roundhay Park, Mrs A Fieldsend, 01673 818624, angie@brandyccar.co.uk

(L) CESKY TERRIER CLUB
Nursery, Mrs F Finney, 01744 753217, sanguilana@hotmail.com


This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND WELSH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs J. McEwen, 01472 444690, hawkeyedogs2@gmail.com

(R) NORTH WALES ALSATIAN CLUB
Anglesey Agricultural Showground, Gwalcwylan, Anglesey, Mrs B. Smith, 01248 430994, the_north_wales_alsatian_club@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) NORTH WEST GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside, Mrs S. Goodwin, 01270 768388, petergoodwin849@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN BOXER CLUB
Paces Campus, Mrs V. Van-Beek, 07836 325125, boxers@newleithbridge.co.uk

(N) NORTHERN COUNTIES WHIPPET CLUB
Lancaster & Morecambe College, Mrs S. Mcewen, 01524 603660, pendena@aol.com

(CH) NORTHERN POMERANIAN CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs M. Smith, 0151 606 9275, dianne.smith33@ntlworld.com

(O) NORTHERN PROVINCIAL BULL TERRIER CLUB
Betley Village Hall, Mrs M. Scott, 01925 762653, doonhamers2000@yahoo.com

(L) OTLEY CANINE SOCIETY
Pit Moor Village Hall, Miss J. Gardner, 01347 830128, solomanmax@yandex.co.uk

(O) PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER CLUB
Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Mrs J. Newport, 01993 822806, jane@digaden.co.uk

(P) PONTYPOOL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Pontypool Leisure Centre, Pontypool, Gwent, Mrs C. Pearce, 01405 860864, jayne@robertson-online.com

(C & OB) SHEFFIELD GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs A. Handy, 01777 703417, Annmeca@aol.com

(O) SOUTH WESTERN ROTTWEILER ASSOCIATION
The Park, The Local Opportunity Centre, Daventry Road, Mrs N. Langdon, 01179 024677, thunderheadroatts@aol.com

(CH) SOUTHERN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
The Agricultural Hall, Mr C. Peacock, secretary@southern-bcc.com

(O) SOUTHERN BULLMASTIFF SOCIETY
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs J. Quantrell, 01525 377886, jan1145@btinternet.com

(O) SOUTHERN DANDIE DINMONT TERRIER CLUB
The Cricklade Town Hall, Cricklade, Nr Swindon, Mrs M. J. Russell, 02476 402801, margaretRussell11953@gmail.com

(O) STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB OF SOUTH WALES
Caerphilly Agricultural Showground, Caerphilly, Wales, Mr K. Jones, 01639 821410, maxstakev@hotmail.co.uk

(W) WELSH DOBERMANN CLUB
Chepstow Leisure Centre, Chepstow, Mrs J. Pepper, 01443 813604, jenewedshobbs@btinternet.com

(W) WEST OF ENGLAND SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
Village Hall, Nailard, Nr Bristol, Mr N. Strath, 01803 540522, heilstraw@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) WEST PENNINE PUG DOG CLUB
Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Mrs L. C. Hall, lucy@pacthly.com

(O) WIRE FOX TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Weendon Bec Village Hall, Mrs K. Freeman, 01361 850388, wirefoxterrierassociation@gmail.com

APRIL 13

(L) STOCKSBRIDGE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Stubbin Community Centre, Mrs M. Lewis, 01162 881174, ria@acadam.co.uk

(P) SCUNTHORPE OBEDIENCE & TRAINING CLUB
Woolpit Hall, Nr Scunthorpe, Mrs C. Mcleod, 01330 860372, secretary@skyterrierclub.org.uk

(CH) SMOOTH FOX TERRIER ASSOCIATION
The Spadehill Rooms, Staveley, North Chesterfield, Mrs J. Thampton, 01782 522399, glendratera@talktalk.net

(KC) SEMINAR DIARIES

APRIL 15

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Stoney Park Showground, Ms S. Adams, 07792 772786, sandra@adam65@yahoo.co.uk

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Stoney Park Showground, Ms K. Adams, 07792 772786, sandra@adam65@yahoo.co.uk

(CH/INT) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
Flintsham, Newpark, Mr B. Luckock, 01281 831752, baogs@tiscali.co.uk

APRIL 17

(CH) BEAGLE CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
St Patrick’s Parish Hall, Victoria Avenue, Newtownards, Mrs P. Hume, 02891 633640, pat09712818@hotmail.co.uk

(L) BUXTON & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Scout Association Hall, Longshaw Drive, Matlock Bath, Mrs M. Hughes, 01492 530227, wurzles@sky.com

(CL) FLATCOATED RETRIEVER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lairnie & Syngton Agricultural Centre, Mrs Andreaan Cowan, 01295 761921, walter.cowan@tesco.net

(O) GERMAN PINCHER CLUB
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs K. Wakefield, 01326 373797, k.warneswell@btinternet.com

(CH) GORDON SETTER ASSOCIATION
Lady Eastwood Pavillion, Mrs S. Harker, 01980 623742, ddranker1@btinternet.com

(O) GREAT DANE CLUB OF WALES
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs M. Jeffeers, 02920 861903, gtdaneclubwales@aol.com

(HUMBERSIDE HOUND ASSOCIATION
Costello Sports Centre, Kingston Upon Hull, Mrs C. Pearce, 01462 860864, clarpeace@btinternet.com

(CH) HUNGARIAN WIREHARDED VIZSLA ASSOCIATION
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs R. W. Thompson, 01530 812293, monrocrain@btinternet.com

(O) IRISH BOXER DOG CLUB
Eikon Exhibition Centre, Mr P. Keenan, 02830 838919, paul@pauleanne.com

(J) JUNIOR WARRANTS

APRIL 17

(O/OB) LEVEN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Thornton Memorial Park, Mr W. Anderson, 07922 430047, w.anderson_61@live.co.uk

(CH) MIDLAND COUNTIES LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Mrs J. Lewis, 01484 686808, jlewisuk@aol.com

(G) NORFOLK TERRIER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bugbrooke Sports & Community Centre, Northampton, Miss J. Simpson, 01162 882881, gailkmegalex@hotmail.co.uk

(N) NORTH OF SCOTLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Longshot Driving Range, Lanark Race Course, Miss F. M. Forbes, 01467 632019, welshneukelcie@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN BORDER TERRIER CLUB
Belmont Community Centre, Mrs C. Homer, 01429 837946, ag.homer@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTHERN IRELAND STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Longside Recreation Centre, Belfast, Miss H. Carson, 0790 308443, Hallie-92@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs G. Smith, 01332 663579, justacharma@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) NORTHAMBERLAND & DURHAM BULLDOG CLUB
Bowburn Community Association, Mrs D. Lowthian, 0191 452 0612, thenrbdc@sky.com

(CL) PAPILLON (BUTTERFLY) DOG CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr B. Lees, 01522 694627, brian@staffordydogs.co.uk

(CH) POINTERS CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs A. Howes, 01865 343435, aozine@btconnect.com

(CL) SCOTTISH PUG DOG CLUB
Com Exchange, Haddington, East Lothian, Mrs J. Robertson, 07734 400010, jayne@robertson-online.com

(KC) SKYE TERRIER CLUB
Mappleborough Green Village Hall, Mrs C. McLeod, 01330 860372, secretary@skyterrierclub.org.uk

(CH) SMOOTH FOX TERRIER ASSOCIATION
The Spadehill Rooms, Staveley, North Chesterfield, Mrs J. Thampton, 01782 522399, glendratera@talktalk.net


This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
(O) SOUTH WESTERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB Matford Centre, Mrs F Coward, 01952 850318, lucknow@btconnect.com
(0) SOUTH WESTERN Gundog Club Matford Centre, Miss J Norris, 01823 461856, joynkic24.net
(L) TERRIER CLUB OF SCOTLAND Cochrane Hall, Mrs JN Patterson, 01525 671262, keenaughts@talktalk.net
This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
APRIL 18
(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Stoney Park Showground,
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286,
sandraadams55@yahoo.com

(L) WREXHAM & DISTRICT KENNEL SOCIETY
Farndon Sports & Social Club,
Shacklack Road, Farndon,
Mrs WP Minshull, 01824 780501,
w.minshull@sky.com

APRIL 19
(A) PLATINUM AGILITY LTD
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelsa,
Mr G Alderslade, 0191 388 5943

(A) CH/WT) SURREY DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Oakwood Hill Village Hall,
Mr S Ford, 01306 712298,
freejkf@sky.com

APRIL 20
(O) PLATINUM AGILITY LTD
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelsa,
Mr G Alderslade, 0191 388 5943

APRIL 21
(O) LINCOLN AGILITY ENTHUSIASTS
Lincolnshire Showground,
Scampton, Lincs,
Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352,
agilitybuds@ntlworld.com

(O) CH/WT) NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Ecclesville Equestrian & Leisure Centre,
Miss S Pykett, 07885 045080,
aguilitybuds@ntlworld.com

APRIL 22
(O) WEIMARANER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels,
Mrs MA Morgan, 01963 371681,
sally@weimaraners.org.uk

(O) WORKING BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY
Thame Showground, Thame, Oxford,
Ms J Le Fevre,
secretary@wbds.org.uk

APRIL 23
(G/O) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
King George V Playing Fields,
Tolpits Lane, West Watford,
Mr B Luckock, 01283 813752,
bagsd.genes@gmail.com

(O) EAST MIDLANDS STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Overseal Village Hall,
Woodville Road, Overseal,
Mrs J Higgins, 01530 563898,
janethigginis1524@btinternet.com

(O) FOX TERRIER CLUB OF WALES
Little Mill Village Hall,
Mrs J Maakes, 01452 760913,
freejkf@sky.com

(O) LINCOLN AGILITY ENTHUSIASTS
Lincolnshire Showground,
Scampton, Lincs,
Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352,
agilitybuds@ntlworld.com

(CH) LONCHARED CHAUFFEUR CLUB
The Sports Cannexion,
Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry,
Mrs A Latham-Jackson, 01981 550877,
a.latham-jackson@btinternet.com

(O) OMAGH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Ecclesville Equestrian & Leisure Centre,
Finton, Omagh,
Mrs MF Johnston, 02882 841618,
graythor1@gmail.com

(APRIL 24
(O) BECKENHAM CANINE ASSOCIATION
Market Hall, Maidstone, Kent,
Mrs K Runcorn, 0207 474 1634,
ladybarm@F2S.com

(B) BEST PAW FORWARD RALLY Obedience Club
Brookby Equestrian Centre,
Mrs SR & Mr JR Kanazawa, 01530 838634,
skellar321@hotmail.co.uk

(O) DANDIE DINMONT TERRIER CLUB
Newchurch Parish Hall,
Mrs ML Taylor, 01254 419253,
m.l.taylor419253@gmail.com

APRIL 27
(L) PENRITH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Penrith Leisure Centre,
Mrs J Cartison, 01228 596430,
juJula.carlson@mypostoffice.co.uk

APRIL 28 MAY 1
(O/WT) MIDDLETON COUNTIES GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION
Perlethorpe Village Hall,
Miss S Pykett, 07885 045080,
sarap18@hotmail.co.uk

APRIL 29
(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates,
Southwark, Nr. Tiverton,
Ms S Adkins, 01964 535126,
thebhcocfscotland@yahoo.co.uk

(O) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club,
Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930281,
jakk9@tiscali.co.uk

APRIL 30
(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates,
Southwark, Nr. Tiverton,
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286,
sandraadams55@yahoo.com

(O) AGILITY ABILITY
Euston Hall Park, Thetford Road, Suffolk,
Miss MA Wight, 01934 824520,
agilityability@btinternet.com

(CH) BASSET HOUND CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lanark Agricultural Centre, Lanark,
Mrs S Johnston, 01964 535126,
thesbhcfscotland@yahoo.co.uk

(O) DEVON & CORKMALL COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Village Hall, Calverleigh, Nr. Tiverton, Devon,
Miss SJM Ellison, 01460 62871,
sally.ellison@hotmail.co.uk

(O) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club,
Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930281,
jakk9@tiscali.co.uk

(O) DOGUE DE BORDEAUX CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mr AP Bicknell, 01342 842705,
shinishanettes@btinternet.com

(O/OB) DOWN DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Windmill Road,
Mrs B Patterson, 07805 574058,
brenda.o@hotmail.co.uk

(O/OB) FINDON DOWNS DOG TRAINING CLUB
Fontwell Park Racecourse,
Miss P O’Shea, 01243 551966,
patricia.ashea@btinternet.com

This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(O/AG) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Loughlans, Miss JD Ward, 01624 614961, fitmdenjen.lighttrider@gmail.com

(CH) MIDLANDS BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Moya & District Miners Welfare Club, Moya, Swadlincote, Mrs HR Kerr, 01530 890422, brandingley@googlemail.com

(O & LB) NATIONAL AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD ASSOCIATION
Cottesmore Village Hall, Mrs S Harrison, 07817 263044, sandra@harri-son.co.uk

(L) NATIONAL AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD ASSOCIATION
Cottesmore Village Hall, Mrs S Harrison, 07817 263044, sandra@harri-son.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN IRELAND CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Sixmile Leisure Centre, Ballynure Road, Ballyclare, Mr S Lyttle, 028 8166 2995

(CH) OLD ENGLISH SHEPDOG CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Brown Trout Inn, 209 Arwey Road, Aghadoyway, Miss O Pennie, 07921 073043

(R) ROSSENDALE VALLEY CANINE SOCIETY
Fearn Sports & Leisure Centre, Bacup, Mrs E Laydon, 01706 852471, laydon@crimbledale.fsnet.co.uk

(SH) SHI TZU CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Carlisle Caravan Park, Carlisle, Mr P Martin, 01683 300181, midgiegl@tiscali.co.uk

(P/A) SHREWSBURY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Stockton, 07963 26007, shrewsburyu@aol.co.uk

(O & LB) SOUTH EASTERN COUNTIES TOY DOG SOCIETY
Montem Sports Centre, Slough, Berks, Mr N Fargues, farguesday@gmail.com

(CH) SOUTH OF SCOTLAND GSD & ALL BREEDS TRAINING CLUB
Strathclyde Country Park, Motherwell, Mrs H Macdonald, 07876 210243, conbhairean@btinternet.com

(O) SOUTH OF SCOTLAND GSD & ALL BREEDS CLUB
Strathclyde Country Park, Motherwell, Mrs H Macdonald, 07876 210243, conbhairean@btinternet.com

(O) SOUTH WALES SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
Craig Community Hall, Mrs AC Rees, 01269 584354, carole_miaciarla@yahoo.com

(O) SOUTH WEST WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS ASSOCIATION
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mrs KJ Morris, 07772 266052, snowstruckshadow@googlemail.com

(O) SOUTHERN CAIRN TERRIER CLUB
The Jubilee Hall, Lewknor, Miss SSA Kinton, 01895 883358, skinton@btinternet.com

(O) TIBETAN MASTIFF CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Mr JN Springham, 01634 325280, jeffspringham@yahoo.co.uk

(O) VENTURA PEKINSENESE CLUB
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs E Maycock, 01252 325880, ventura@pekinesecubs.co.uk

(O) WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER CLUB
Polmont Old Parish Church Hall, Mr G Tulis, 0151 499 6600, george.warns@hotmail.com

(O) WHITE ROSE CANINE SOCIETY
Ledston Equine Centre, Easingwold, Mrs E Copley, 07919 642415, emma@breeders.co.uk

(CH/AG) WOODSIDE DOG AGILITY CLUB
Biggar Farmers Club Show Ground, Biggar, Lanarkshire, Mrs LA Maclean, 07754 885466, lesley1@abershalls.fsnet.co.uk

(MH) Agility Ability
Euston Hall Park, Thetford Road, Suffolk, Miss M Wright, 01603 810851, agilityability@btinternet.com

(BR) BRITISH BOXER CLUB
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs M Seenery, 01235 835207, maroseeenery@aol.com

(BR) BRITISH CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Breaks Manor Youth Centre, Hatfield, Herts., Mr A Dickenson, 01462 835641, britishchihuahuaclub@gmail.com

(BR) BULLDOG CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Richard Greenhow Centre, Gretna, Mrs L McCash, 01738 583587, secretary@bulldogclubofscotland.co.uk

(O) CHA VESHEL DOG TRAINING CLUB
St Leonards Parish Hall & Playing Fields, Chesham, Mrs P Finn, 01494 784041, pauline@prestige-press.co.uk

(CH) CHINESE CRESTED CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Mr S Payne, 01560 321199, crestscub@gmail.com

(O) COLOURED BULL TERRIER CLUB
Pilsey Village Hall, Mrs M Marsden, 01773 687252, richmarbt@gmail.com

(CH) DEVON, CORNWALL & SOUTH WEST BEAGLE SOCIETY
Borrow Vale Village Hall, Mr N Stevens, milliekaouk@hotmail.com

(O) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club, Mrs J Jenny, 07962 930281, jayk@tiscali.co.uk

(L) EAST OF ENGLAND GREAT DANE CLUB
Stanground Community Centre, Peterborough, Mrs J King, 01733 222273, eppwood@aol.com

(O) EASTERN COUNTIES POODLE CLUB
Ross Peers Sports Centre, College Road, Soham, Ely, Mrs B Hucker, 01733 767525, bmcgough83@btinternet.com

(E) EASTERN ST BERNARD CLUN
Waltham On The Wolds Village Hall, Mrs TJ Booth, 01636 613523, tbooth37@ntlworld.com

(CH) GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs AC Byrne, 01207 544367

(O) HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Rassmure Community Centre, Miss J Bloomfield, 0191 2711167

(O) ISLE OF MAN CANINE SOCIETY
Ballavartyn Equestrian Centre, Miss M Smith, 01624 824233, melaniemc@abacuscom.co.uk

(O/AG) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Loughlans, Miss JD Ward, 01624 614961, fitmdenjen.lighttrider@gmail.com

(CH) LANCASTER & CHESHIRE COLLIE CLUB
Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Mr RG Wilkinson, 01204 696085, rge@ntlworld.com

(O) LANCASTER HEELER CLUB
Shenstone Village Hall, Mrs G Simpson, 01282 770628, gsimsonville@aol.com

(O) LANCASTER SPORTING TERRIER CLUB
Newchurch Parish Hall, Mrs M Stephens, 01706 874384

(O) LONDON & SOUTH EAST ROTTWEILER CLUB
Novastock Village Hall, Mrs B Chuck, 01454 835946, lasersecretary@outlook.com

(CH) MERSEYSIDE STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Marine Hall, Fleetwood, Lancashire, Mr F Schofield, 0151 547 1022, fschofield@live.co.uk

(O) MERSEYSIDE TOYDOG CLUB
Croxteth Sports Centre, Liverpool, Mrs AC Byrne, 01750 722053, mavally@btinternet.com

(O) MIDLAND & NORTHERN COUNTIES FRENCH BULLDOG CLUB
Peace Memorial Hall, Mr D Spencer, 01386 750353, marionseeney@aol.com

(CH) NORTH EASTERN CHOW CHOW CLUB
Sports Complex, Durham Road, Brity, Co. Durham, Mr D Robbins, 0191 410 5290, maryrobins.11ib@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
Richard Dunn Sports Centre, Osbal, Bradford, Mr E Hardy, 01226 824665, christine.hardy33@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN ENGLISH SETTER SOCIETY
Eggborough & Whitley Village Hall, Eggborough, Nr Knottyngley, Mrs M Collier, 01257 793426

(O) NORTHERN PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER CLUB
Brofferton Village Hall, Mrs L Roberts, 01750 722960, mindlen@live.co.uk

(O) OLD ENGLISH SHEPDOG CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Brown Trout Inn, 209 Arwey Road, Aghadoyway, Miss O Pennie, 07921 073043

(J) JUNIOR WARRANTS

(F/AG) FIELD TRIALS

(KCCT) FROM GENERAL COMMITTEE
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(O) FLYMOUTH, DEVON & CORNWALL BULLDOG CLUB
Kentsibreave Village Hall, Mrs W Williams, 01942 515602, roy_wendy_williams@yahoo.co.uk
(CH/OB) RUGBY DOG TRAINING CLUB
St Andrews Rugby Football Club, Rugby, Warwick, Mr REJ Lewis, 01788 570354, ma@tiscali.co.uk
(CH) SAMOYED ASSOCIATION
Harborough Leisure Club, Market Harborough, Leics, Miss A Haffenden, 01908 379624, aha@tiscali.co.uk

(P/A) SHREWSBURY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury DT C, Mrs A Stockton, 07963 285064, shrewsburydtc@hotmail.com

(SOUTH EAST) PUNYEA MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
Minsted Village Hall, Minsted, Nr Lyndhurst, Hants, Mrs M Stratton-Baldwin, 01243 786500, gwynsam@sky.com

(SOUTH WEST) PUNYEA MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
Minsterworth, Nr Gloucester, The Village Hall, Mrs EEN Jenny, 01452 835191, neil@henleybankkennels.co.uk

(CH) WELSH TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Dingestow Village Hall, Mrs NV Evans, 01639 636509, karamynd@btinternet.com

(O) WOODSIDE DOG AGILITY CLUB
Biggar Farmers Club Show Ground, Biggar, Lanarkshire, Mrs MA Macewen, 07754 885466, biggarfarms@btinternet.com

(W/R) WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND
Ladywood Leisure Centre, Pencuil, Midlothian, Mrs SF Harkins, 07804 433226, sheena.harkins@gmail.com

(CH) YORKSHIRE SHELTON SHEPHERD CLUB
Eiseccar Heritage Centre, Glen A Grandy, 01132 370952, honsec@yss.co.uk

(MAY 1-2)

(O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs H Osborne-Brown, 01892 610188, aparyn@asl.co.uk

(O) MARLBOROUGH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
West Wiltshe Premiership Equestrian Centre, Holt, Nr Tring, Mrs L Long, 01380 720660, Lorraine@Long772.orangehome.co.uk

(CH) MORECAMBE BAY & CLAVERIA STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Marine Hall, Fleetwood, Lancashire, Mrs V Finney, 01744 753217, sanguinola@talktalk.net

(CH) NATIONAL WHIPPET ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs C Osborne, 01889 585966, derohan.whippets@yahoo.co.uk

(NORTH WEST CANINE SOCIETY)
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside, Mrs NL McFadyen, 01744 734198

(O/AG) SEVERNSEDE (BRISTOL) DOG Agility Club
Batheurst Fjelds, Bristol, Miss CM O’Connor, 01792 243010, cmoc@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WEST DOBERMANN CLUB
Hardwicke Village Hall, Mrs SA Coldicott, 01278 792088, sylvia@philmont.freevery.co.uk

(CH/AG) VINE AGILITY CLUB
Newbury Showground, Cheveley, Newbury, Mrs N Ramgonen-Westfield, 0181 926 8875, leslie_slate@hotmai.co.uk

(MAY 5-6)

(CH) BIRMINGHAM DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs JA Griftiths, 01944 751326, karamynd@btinternet.com

(CH) EAST ANGLIAN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Littleport Leisure Centre, Camell Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs LM Norton, 01527 595820, eabcc.admin@blueyonder.co.uk

(O/AG) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Loughlands, Miss JD Ward, 01624 61496, fitcyrdrn.lightrider@gmail.com

(CH/OB) LEEKESTERS HEARTLAND DOG SHOW
Coalville Rugby Football Club, Memorial Ground, Coalville, Mrs D Walgate, 01162 229370, dianevalgate@hotmail.com

(CH) LINCOLN & HUMBERSIDE YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs J Hutchinson, 07871 721220, lottiesbonnet@aol.com

(O) MORECAMBE BAY & CLAVERIA STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Marine Hall, Fleetwood, Lancashire, Mrs V Finney, 01744 753217, sanguinola@talktalk.net

(O) NATIONAL WHIPPET ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs C Osborne, 01889 585966, derohan.whippets@yahoo.co.uk

(NORTH WEST CANINE SOCIETY)
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside, Mrs NL McFadyen, 01744 734198

(O/AG) SEVERNSEDE (BRISTOL) DOG Agility Club
Batheurst Fjelds, Bristol, Miss CM O’Connor, 01792 243010, cmoc@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WEST DOBERMANN CLUB
Hardwicke Village Hall, Mrs SA Coldicott, 01278 792088, sylvia@philmont.freevery.co.uk

(CH/AG) VINE AGILITY CLUB
Newbury Showground, Cheveley, Newbury, Mrs N Ramgonen-Westfield, 0181 926 8875, leslie_slate@hotmai.co.uk

(MAY 5-6)

(CH) BIRMINGHAM DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs JA Griftiths, 01944 751326, karamynd@btinternet.com

(CH) EAST ANGLIAN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Littleport Leisure Centre, Camell Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs LM Norton, 01527 595820, eabcc.admin@blueyonder.co.uk

(O/AG) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Loughlands, Miss JD Ward, 01624 61496, fitcyrdrn.lightrider@gmail.com

(CH/OB) LEEKESTERS HEARTLAND DOG SHOW
Coalville Rugby Football Club, Memorial Ground, Coalville, Mrs D Walgate, 01162 229370, dianevalgate@hotmail.com

(CH) LINCOLN & HUMBERSIDE YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs J Hutchinson, 07871 721220, lottiesbonnet@aol.com

(O) MARLBOROUGH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
West Wiltshe Premiership Equestrian Centre, Holt, Nr Tring, Mrs L Long, 01380 720660, Lorraine@Long772.orangehome.co.uk

(MAY 1-2)

(O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs H Osborne-Brown, 01892 610188, aparyn@asl.co.uk

(O) MARLBOROUGH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
West Wiltshe Premiership Equestrian Centre, Holt, Nr Tring, Mrs L Long, 01380 720660, Lorraine@Long772.orangehome.co.uk

(CH) MORECAMBE BAY & CLAVERIA STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Marine Hall, Fleetwood, Lancashire, Mrs V Finney, 01744 753217, sanguinola@talktalk.net

(O) NATIONAL WHIPPET ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs C Osborne, 01889 585966, derohan.whippets@yahoo.co.uk

(NORTH WEST CANINE SOCIETY)
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside, Mrs NL McFadyen, 01744 734198

(O/AG) SEVERNSEDE (BRISTOL) DOG Agility Club
Batheurst Fjelds, Bristol, Miss CM O’Connor, 01792 243010, cmoc@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WEST DOBERMANN CLUB
Hardwicke Village Hall, Mrs SA Coldicott, 01278 792088, sylvia@philmont.freevery.co.uk

(CH/AG) VINE AGILITY CLUB
Newbury Showground, Cheveley, Newbury, Mrs N Ramgonen-Westfield, 0181 926 8875, leslie_slate@hotmai.co.uk

(MAY 5-6)

(CH) BIRMINGHAM DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs JA Griftiths, 01944 751326, karamynd@btinternet.com
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(CH) LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
K9 Academy, Miss T Douglass, 028 9059 1911, tdd919@hotmail.com

(L) LAND O’BURNS CANINE CLUB
Hurdford Community Centre, Mr M McCullum, 01655 883633, mccullum@bcninet.com

(CH) NORTHERN COUNTIES DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
Concord Sports Centre, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, Ms S Metcalfe-Blign, 01335 633934, metdatale@tiscali.co.uk

(O) ROTHERHAM & DISTRICT COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs UV Reader, 07842 607400, leader83@btinternet.com

(CH/AG) TUNBIRD WELLS & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs LJ Grinham, 01892 523481, linda.grinham@779@btinternet.com

(O) TUNBIRD WELLS & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs LJ Grinham, 01892 523481, linda.grinham@779@btinternet.com

(CH) TYNE WEAR & TEE BOXER CLUB
Middlesbrough Sports Village, Mr SJ Copeland, 0191 770802, contact@treenlaboxers.co.uk

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Woolavington, Village Hall, G M Fox, 01752 895049, TACL@tiscali.co.uk

(O/AG) YNYS MON DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Talwar, Tyn Twyn, Bryngwaran, Holyhead, Mrs NC Ripper, 01248 605255, nick.rp399@gmail.com

(O) COLLIE ASSOCIATION
Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs JM Underdown, 01202 891146, janfred.clyneleigh@fsnetmail.com

(O) COUNTRY SHOWS AGILITY Hatton Country World, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.promo@virgin.net

(CH) KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs BJ Essex, 01922 491277, debrin@aoi.com

(O & L/OB) NORTHERN ENGLAND FLATCOATED RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mr L Geoghegan, 01772 812709, fenfleets@tiscali.co.uk

(O/AG) NORTHERN IRELAND DOBERMANN ASSOCIATION
Comber Rugby Club, Mr S Richardson, 07933 122797

(O) CH/AGРОSS & CROMARTY CANINE CLUB
Black Isle Showground, Mrs E Page, 01649 882864, elpage@talk21.com

(O) SMOOTH COLLIE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs SM Beeney, 01643 842977, shelabeneey@btinternet.com

(O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND GUNDOG CLUB
Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mrs LM King, 0208 698 6422, linda@kirkavagh.wanadoo.co.uk

(O) SPIRE TOY DOG SOCIETY
Sharley Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs SL Webster, 01246 566059, pomlyn@aol.com

(CH/AG) TUNBIRD WELLS & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs LJ Grinham, 01892 523481, linda.grinham@779@btinternet.com

(O/AG) YNYS MON DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Talwar, Tyn Twyn, Bryngwaran, Holyhead, Mrs NC Ripper, 01248 605255, nick.rp399@gmail.com

OCCASIONS AYCLIFFE & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION

May 11

(O/WT) ASPADS WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Stantonville Village Hall, Scarborough, Mrs JM Meekings, 01276 475225, jdmeekeing@yahoo.co.uk

May 12

(O) ADAMS AGILITY Camel Park, Camel Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

May 14

(O) ADAMS AGILITY Camel Park, Camel Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

ARICIA DOG TRAINING
Bridge Farm, Mrs C Thorley, 01494 667413, ariciadogtraining@gmail.com

(BRITISH DALMATIAN CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs S Stevenson, 01543 490469, shelagh.stevenson@btinternet.com

(CARDIGAN WELSH CORGI ASSOCIATION
Mappleborough Green Village Hall, Mr H Bishop, 01269 844846, hd2bishi@btinternet.com

(L) CLACTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
TEC, Mr J Carter, 01206 277255, johncarter@renouf7.plus.com

(O/OB) CULVERSTONE DOG TRAINING CLUB
Aylesford Football & Rugby Club, Hall Road, Aylesford, Kent, Mrs CM Kennard, 01580 762831

(P/A) FAIR CITY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Scone Palace, Perth, Mrs AES Ripley, 01738 624756, ann5 ripley@live.co.uk

(O/P/A) HIGH PEAK DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Stockport RUFC, Mrs CV Edmondson, hplottyk9@gmail.com

(O) NEWTON AYCLIFFE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs FW Marshall, 01325 312484, fredamashall@yahoo.co.uk

(O) PLATINUM Agility Ltd
Herrington Country Park, Penshaw, Mr G Alderslade, 0191 388 5943

(O/OB) PLYMOUTH DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lee Moor Recreation Grounds, Lee Moor, Devon, Mrs RB Goodfellow, 01752 350788, plymouthdogtrainingclub@hotmail.co.uk

(O) REDDITCH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs P Jameson, 01527 545552, pam.jameson@gmx.co.uk

(O/OB) SOUTH COTSWOLD DOG TRAINING CLUB
King Coffee House Playing Fields, Mrs PE Jones, 01453 806098, angela.morten@homecall.co.uk

(CH/AG) VIRRAL ALSATIAN TRAINING SOCIETY
Levers Sports Ground, Bromborough, Wirral, Mrs Jackie Weight, 0151 608 3374, jackie.wb@btinternet.com

May 14-15

(P/HTM) CANINE FREESTYLE GB
Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Mrs KE Sykes, 01773 820731, kensykes@talktalk.net

May 15

(O) ADAMS AGILITY Camel Park, Camel Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(BRITISH GORDON SETTER CLUB
Willbarston Village Hall, Willbarston, Market Harborough, Mrs K Reid, 01526 343630, dirtsetf1@tesco.net

(O) BULL TERRIER CLUB
Sandiacre Friesland Sports Centre, Derbyshire, Mrs E Ball, 01274 495650, elanemebel@btinternet.co.uk

(O/AG) CARN BREA AGILITY CLUB
The Showground, Stithians, Truro, Mrs MA Small, 07990 913623, ebbie159@live.co.uk

(O) CHESTER CITY & COUNTY CANINE SOCIETY
Stanney Oaks Leisure Centre, Stanney Lane, Mrs BS Roberts, 0151 647 8748, zubert87@live.co.uk

(O/AG) CULVERSTONE DOG TRAINING CLUB
Aylesford Football & Rugby Club, Hall Road, Aylesford, Kent, Mrs CM Kennard, 01580 762831

(O/AG) FAIR CITY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Scone Palace, Perth, Mrs AES Ripley, 01738 624756, ann5 ripley@live.co.uk

(O/AG) FAIR CITY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Scone Palace, Perth, Mrs AES Ripley, 01738 624756, ann5 ripley@live.co.uk

This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(O) CHIRSTCHURCH & NEW FOREST CANINE SOCIETY
Canford Magna Garden Centre, Ms SM Cann, 07968 021933, malachi-2@hotmail.co.uk

(O) CLEVELETON AGILITY SHOW SOCIETY
Bath Racecourse, Lansdown, Bath, Mr MK Bacon, 01934 833525, mike_of_diamond@yahoo.co.uk

(L) CONGLETON CANINE SOCIETY
Chesterfield Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Mr H Outram, 01625 432529

(O) COVENTRY & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs MJ Pipkin, 01926 427796

(O) COVENTRY CORDER SPANIEL CLUB
Bagnot Village Hall, Mrs WM Parker, 01908 565088, gandlatweyhill@googlemail.com

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227750, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(L) LHASA APSO CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lolochely Town Hall, Lolochely, Fife, Dr K Logan, 01698 381325, kimberley.mccosil@virgin.net

(CH/0B) LOUGHBOROUGH DOG TRAINING CLUB
Coadville Rugby Football Club, Memorial Ground, Mrs RA Lewis, 01509 505401, ruthlewis555@yahoo.co.uk

(O) MAIDSTONE ACTIVITY DOGS
Honnington Farm, Vashohl Lane, Tunbridge Wells, Mrs K McManigan, 07500 266730, katemcmanigan@me.com

(L) MANCHESTER & COUNTIES BULLDOG CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs E Simpson, 07903 129135, jackarshs-bulldogs@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SHROPSHIRE GUNDOG SOCIETY
Civic Centre, St Mary Street, Whitchurch, Mrs GM Brown, 01392 291191, browns@rangatira.freeverse.co.uk

(O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND IRISH SETTER CLUB
Warpsden Memorial Hall, Warpsden, Guildford, Miss WS King, wendyking@icloud.com

(MAY 23)

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Cattown Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 722786, sandraadams65@yahoo.co.uk

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227750, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(MAY 24)

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227750, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(MAY 25)

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Cattown Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 722786, sandraadams65@yahoo.co.uk

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227750, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(MAY 26)

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227750, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(MAY 27)

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Cattown Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 722786, sandraadams65@yahoo.co.uk

(O) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club, Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930281, jask@talk21.co.uk

(CH) WESTERN STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER SOCIETY
Three Shires Field, Bannerman, Bath, Mrs S Mignano-Fricker, 01278 481858, secretary@westernsts.co.uk

(MAY 27-30)

(B) BATH CANINE SOCIETY
Three Shires Field, Bannerman, Bath, Mr B Ford, 03353 6078997, clemmaen@gmail.com

(MAY 28)

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Cattown Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 722786, sandraadams65@yahoo.co.uk

(O/0B & A/0G) BALLYRAVER COMPETITION OBIEDENCE & FLIBBAYL CLUB
Ards Leisure Centre, Newtowndowns, Co Dawn, Mrs P Page, 02891 807393, p7geepizzaholmes@gmail.com

(O) BANFF & NARN CANINE CLUB
Lossiemouth Community Centre, Lossiemouth, Moray, Miss J Cockburn, 07887 854097, phoenixfriend@hotmail.com

(O) CARLUKE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Laure & Simyungton Agricultural College, Hyndford Road, Lanark, Mrs D Linden, 01698 359036, Bruadair@sky.com

(CH) DOBERMANN CLUB
Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs VM Lucas, 01205 821583, vvuluc@aol.com

(O) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club, Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930281, jask@talk21.co.uk

(O/0B) ELM PARK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Plantation Park Blofield, Norwich, Mrs J Appleton, 01702 201346

(CH/0B) EXETER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Cullompton Community Association, Ms L Francis, 01392 493327, secretary@exeterdogtrainingclub.co.uk

(O/AG) GLENIFFER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Longshot Driving Range, Lanark Race Course, Mrs K Gillies, 01451 612967, k_gillies@talk21.com

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227750, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(O) NORTH EASTERN GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Tyne Dale Golf Club, Tyne Green, Hexham, Mrs H Pegg, 07920 499788, heleenpegg50@gmail.com

(CH/AG) NOTTINGHAM AGILITY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Miss J Morley, 01623 720646, jmorley08@ao.com

(O) SCOTTISH BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Cochrane Hall, Miss H Innes, 01778 106352, hjinnes@hotmail.com

(O) TRENTO BOXER CLUB
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nr Alfreton, Mrs B Renshaw-Turner, 01629 850500, cosycottageboxers@yahoo.com

(O) TYNESIDE & TEES HOUND ASSOCIATION
Britley Leisure Centre, Britley, Mrs DM Tyerman, 0191 386 5136, alex_blind8@btinternet.com

(O/0B) WARDROG DE FEL DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Herrington Country Park, Penshaw, Miss FH Joldas, 0191 370 3684, actadog@aol.com

(O) WELSH NORTHERN COUNTIES & COLWYN CANINE CLUB
Colwyn Leisure Centre, Colwyn Bay, Mrs CA Wilson, 01407 840488, barbarawilson@aol.com

(O/AG) BARNSTAPLE & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Barnstaple Rugby Club, Mrs JL Bax, 01271 320985, jennybax.jb@gmail.com

(O/AG) CIPPENHAM (SLOUGH) DOG TRAINING CLUB
Berkshire College of Agriculture, Maidenhead, Berks, Mrs MA Long, 01753 642414, marylong@takatalk.net

(O) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club, Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930281, jask@talk21.co.uk

(O) EAST ANGLIAN BULL TERRIER CLUB
Buckden Milennium Community Centre, Mr A Bland, 01223 873227, alex_blind8@btinternet.com

(O) EASTERN COUNTIES GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Feartree Farm, Nr Bury St Edmunds, Mrs BS Gentleman, 01206 211444, barbara.gentleman@btinternet.com

(O/0B) ELM PARK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Plantation Park Blofield, Norwich, Mrs J Appleton, 01702 201346

(O/AG) EXETER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Cullompton Community Association, Ms L Francis, 01392 493327, secretary@exeterdogtrainingclub.co.uk

(O/AG) GLENIFFER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Longshot Driving Range, Lanark Race Course, Mrs K Gillies, 01451 612967, k_gillies@talk21.com

(O/AG) GUNDOG BREEDS ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND
Laurie & Simyungton Agricultural College, Hyndford Road, Lanark, Mr JH Richardson, 01475 321335, darrochonnax2@aol.com

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227750, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – MAY / JUNE 2016

JUNE

JUNE 1

(J) JDA DOG TRAINING CLUB

Shuttleworth College,
The Park, Old Warden, Beds,
Mr J Greenhow, 07812 430895,
jimgreenhow@hotmail.com

(J) SELBY CANINE SOCIETY

Eggborough & Whitley Village Hall,
Eggborough, Nr Knottingley,
Mrs C Richardson, 01757 705650,
Selbycanine@aol.com

JUNE 12

(J) STAFFORDSHIRE & BIRMINGHAM AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Staffordshire County Showground,
Weston Road, Stafford,
Mr J Newsham, 01785 780149,
johnnewsham123@btinternet.com

(J) O/B BORDER COLLIE CLUB OF WALES

Trefnant Village Hall & Memorial Field,
Newport, Shropshire,
Mrs J Prandle, 01784 890415,
jo.prandle@hotmail.co.uk

JUNE 2

(J) JDA DOG TRAINING CLUB

Shuttleworth College,
The Park, Old Warden, Beds,
Mr J Greenhow, 07812 430895,
jimgreenhow@hotmail.com

JUNE 3

(HTM) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB

Onset Showground, Onset, Essex,
Mrs CA Harrison, 01747 707400,
caroleandfred@waitrose.com

(J) DUNDEE CANINE CLUB

Camperdown Country Park,
Dundee, Angus,
Ms C Jenkins, 01307 820338,
carron_jenkins@hotmail.com

(J) DUNDEE CANINE CLUB

Camperdown Country Park,
Dundee, Angus,
Ms C Jenkins, 01307 820338,
carron_jenkins@hotmail.com

(J) DUNDIE CANINE CLUB

Camperdown Country Park,
Dundee, Angus,
Ms C Jenkins, 01307 820338,
carron_jenkins@hotmail.com

(J & OB) FLATCOATED RETRIEVER SOCIETY

Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mrs PM Dufty, 01784 840295,
prmdufty@hotmail.co.uk

(CHA/G) HINCKLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB

Kelsmore Hall, Kelsmore, Northamptonshire,
Miss SL Abbott, 01162 793203,
serenitigoldberg@gmail.com

(CH/AG) LISBURN & DISTRICT CANINE TRAINING CLUB

Lisburn Rugby Club,
Egiline Road, Lisburn,
Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992,
kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O) LISBURN & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY

Lisburn Rugby Club,
Egline Road, Lisburn,
Mrs H Salmon-Wilson, 02897 532484,
hwsalon48@yahoo.co.uk

(O) NORTH RIDING GUNDOG CLUB

High Goosepool Farm,
Middleton St George, Darlington,
Mrs JE Knight, 01677 450548,
judynight@bt.co.uk

(P/A) NOTTINGHAM AGILITY DOG TRAINING CLUB

Newark & Notts Showground,
Winthorpe, Newark,
Miss J Morley, 01623 720646,
morley04@aol.com

(CHA/G) NOTTINGHAM AGILITY DOG TRAINING CLUB

Newark & Notts Showground,
Winthorpe, Newark,
Miss J Morley, 01623 720646,
morley04@aol.com

(H) SOUTH WESTERN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB

Three Shires Field, Bannedown, Bath,
Mrs KD Reeves, 01225 351609,
kim.reeves23@gmail.com

(H) SOUTH WEST HOUND CLUB

Three Shires Field, Bannedown, Bath,
Mr J Willis, 01434 604216,
mattley@virginmedia.com

(HTM) WIGTON & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION

Wray Village Hall, Wray, Carlisle,
Mr M Featherstone, 01228 592146,
gary.ley@virginmedia.com

JUNE 4

(O) AFGHAN HOUND CLUB OF SCOTLAND

Camperdown Country Park,
Dundee, Angus,
Mrs A Gilchrist, 013463 718693,
alex.gilchrist@homelesstrust.org.uk

(P/A) AVON (LANARKSHIRE) DOG AGILITY CLUB

Longshot Driving Range,
Lanark Race Course,
Ms J Young, 07932 447736,
june.young_1@btinternet.com

(O/B) BAINSTIKE & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB

War Memorial Park,
Mrs P Conlon, 01780 700427,
pconlon111069@gmail.com

(HTM) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB

Longshot Driving Range,
Lanark Race Course,
Mrs A Bisset, 01303 860227

(CH) BLOODHOUND CLUB

Baginton Village Hall,
Hilary Dean, 01843 843120,
hilary.dean@rocketmail.com

(J) BRITISH COLLIE CLUB

Overseal Village Hall,
Woodville Road, Overseal,
Mrs LD Jones, 01287 660277,
jerjoncollies@gmail.com

(J) DUNDEE CANINE CLUB

Camperdown Country Park,
Dundee, Angus,
Ms C Jenkins, 01307 820338,
carron_jenkins@hotmail.com

(J) DUNDEE CANINE CLUB

Camperdown Country Park,
Dundee, Angus,
Ms C Jenkins, 01307 820338,
carron_jenkins@hotmail.com

(J) JDA DOG TRAINING CLUB

Shuttleworth College,
The Park, Old Warden, Beds,
Mr J Greenhow, 07812 430895,
jimgreenhow@hotmail.com

(J) GREAT HAWOOD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Great Hawood Showground,
Mrs G Simpson, 01282 770628

(J) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY

Raygill Centre, Carlisle,
Mr J Hutton, 01228 770628,
jhutton@homecall.co.uk

(J) SOUTHERN WELSH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB

Bletchingley Village Hall, Bletchingley,
Surrey, Mrs JA Revill, 01261 840346

(J) WALDRIDGE FELL DOG TRAINING SOCIETY

Herrington Country Park, Penshaw,
Mrs DM Morgan, 0121 445 3595

(J) WYNEDE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Bewley Hall, Stocksfield,
Mrs W Whybark, 01434 604216

(O) WALDRIDGE FELL DOG TRAINING SOCIETY

Herrington Country Park, Penshaw,
Mrs J Willis, 0191 370 3684,
actadog@aol.com

(O) WOODMANN OBEEDIENCE SHOW

Walsuainton Sports Club,
Mrs CS Geering, 01303 260152,
beltairebc@sky.com

MAY 29-30

(P/HTM) FYLDE K9 DANCERS

FlyFootball, Blackpool,
Mrs B Whitaker, 01253 883217,
barbwhitt@talktalk.net

MAY 30

(O) ADAMS AGILITY

Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote,
Mrs SK Adams, 07792 727286,
sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(O) DOG VEGAS

Comford Rugby Club,
Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930281,
jas9k@btinternet.co.uk

(O/B) ELM PARK DOG TRAINING CLUB

Plantation Park Blifield, Norwich,
Mrs J Appleton, 01702 201346

(L) GREAT DANE CLUB

Chieveley Village Hall
& Recreational Centre,
All Saints Church Hall, Bromsgrove,
Mrs K French, 0151 524 2921

MAY 30-JUNE 4

(CH/WT) SOUTHERN ALSATIAN TRAINING SOCIETY

Black Robin Farm,
Mrs Sj Carter, 01795 890415,
sharoncarter01@gmail.com

MAY 31

(PO) BOSTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY

Newark & Notts Showground,
Winthorpe, Newark,
Mrs PM Dufty, 01775 840295,
triken@btinternet.com

(O) DOG VEGAS

Comford Rugby Club,
Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930281,
jas9k@btinternet.co.uk

(O) JDA DOG TRAINING CLUB

Shuttleworth College,
The Park, Old Warden, Beds,
Mr J Greenhow, 07812 430895,
jimgreenhow@hotmail.com

JUNE 5-3

(CH) SOUTHERN COUNTIES CANINE ASSOCIATION

Newbury Showground,
Chieveley, Newbury,
Mrs K French, 0151 524 2921,
admin@miniaturepinschersclub.co.uk

This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – JUNE 2016

(O/AG) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglantine Road, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O) MELTON MOWBRAY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Ashfordby Amateurs Sports Club, Ashfordby, Leicestershire, Mrs E Thomas, 01664 567640, elaine@clairamand-cockers.co.uk

(CH) MERCIA TOY POODLE ASSOCIATION
Brookfields Farm Riding & Livery Centre, Wolverhampton, Mrs HD Bakewell, 01283 814876, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O) POODLE CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Camperdown Country Park, Dundee, Angus, Mrs DR Alcorn, 07719 407621, poodleclubofscotland@outlook.com

(O) WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER CLUB (ENGLAND LTD)
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs F West, 01637 294098, fwest@tomlyndon.co.uk

(C) WEST SUFFOLK DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs S McCleave, 01905 775243, cwmneurig@btinternet.com

(O) WIGTON DOG TRAINING CLUB
Hutton Hall, Penrith, Cumbria, Mrs EA Smith, 01752 780555, lcgbsec@hotmail.com

(O/AG) WIGTON DOG TRAINING CLUB
Hutton Hall, Penrith, Cumbria, Mrs W Wilson, 01697 342656, patwilson142@btinternet.com

(P/A) WYE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Vauxhall Fields, Town Centre, Monmouth, Mrs GL Alcorn, 01594 837773, terriers@tinyworld.co.uk

JUNE 5

(CH) “JOINT IRISH SETTER CLUBS’ CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW”
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs S McCleave, 02890 876647, raesha@ntworld.com

(O/AG) AVON (LANARKSHIRE) DOG Agility Club
Longshot Driving Range, Lanark Race Course, Mrs J Young, 07912 447736, june.young_1@btinternet.com

(O) BRITANNY CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Yelvertoft Village Hall, Mrs HM Green, 01938 811717, fsscott@aol.com

(O/BO) CHESHIRE DOG TRAINING ASSOCIATION
Tata Sports & Social Club, Mrs S Taylor, 01751 508 854b, robert.taylor51@hotmail.co.uk

(O) CREWE & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
The Elephant, Mrs M Young, 01270 255842

(O) EAST OF ENGLAND AFGHAN HOUND CLUB
Cottesmore Village Hall, Mrs L Hewson, 01536 267892, lynnewcard@o2.co.uk

(O) EAST OF ENGLAND AFGHAN HOUND CLUB
Cottesmore Village Club, Mrs L Hewson, 01536 267892, lynnewcard@o2.co.uk

(O) EASTERN COUNTIES DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
Milton Community Centre, Mrs M Hogan, 01406 821005, mmah@live.co.uk

(CH) HUMBERSIDE CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Lady Eastwood Pavilion, Newark & Notts Showground, Mrs CP Knight, 01636 626818, carolus.cavaliers@gmail.com

(CH) IMPERIAL PERKESENGE ASSOCIATION
Greenside Community Centre, Mrs M Debenham, 01812 734158, ynmah@live.co.uk

(R) KIRBARTS (WIRRAL, FRODSHAM, RUNCORN)
Sutton Field, Chester Road, Mrs Kate Reevell, 0151 625 6609, kate@k9brats.co.uk

(O/AG) KESTON AGILITY CLUB
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mrs M Neicho, 07973 461828, kestonagility@gmail.com

(O/AG) KESTON AGILITY CLUB
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mrs M Neicho, 07973 461828, kestonagility@gmail.com

(O) LAKELAND TERRIER SOCIETY
Great Bridgford Village Hall, Great Bridgford, Stafford, Mrs D Graham, 01778 422487

(O/BO) LANARKSHIRE CANINE TRAINING ASSOCIATION
Stepps Horse Pitches, Stepps, Glasgow, Mrs E Murphy, 01419 816567, elaine8779@btinternet.com

(O/AG) LEONBERGER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs MA Jephcott, 01752 780555, lcbgbsc@hotmail.com

(J/CAG) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglantine Road, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O/BO) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglantine Road, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O/AG) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglantine Road, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O/AG) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglantine Road, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O/CH) NORTH WEST LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Scairsbrick Village Hall, Lancashire, Mr E Paren, 01204 706545, eric@stoneavon.co.uk

(CH/BO) PETERSFIELD & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Penns Place, Petersfield, Hampshire, Mrs S Griffin, pdatts@hotmail.com

(CH) PHARAOH HOUND CLUB
Bognor Village Hall, Mrs J White, spinnotta@gmail.com

(O) RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs LS Baillie, 01613 822719, lorrainesbaillie@gmail.com

(P/A) ROSELAND DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Showground, Stithians, Truro, Dr A Ridout, 01872 864279, secretary@rosealand-dtc.com

(O) SCOTTISH BORDER TERRIER CLUB
Victoria Village Hall, Mrs WL Shorthose, 01505 850313, s.w.shorthose@btinternet.com

(O) SCOTTISH CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Cam Exechange, Haddington, East Lothian, Mrs EA Smith, 01324 553331, liz@melvorge.fsbusiness.co.uk

(O/AG) SCOTTISH SHELTIE SHEEPDOG CLUB
Tarbex Village Hall, Mrs H Moir, 01463 782552, h.moir@ucwclub.net

(L/BO) SCOTTISH SHELTIE SHEEPDOG CLUB
Tarbex Village Hall, Mrs H Moir, 01463 782552, h.moir@ucwclub.net

(O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND POMERANIAN CLUB
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs AJ Orchard, 01794 522175, manatek@msn.com

(O/BO) SOUTHERN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Croydon Post Office Ground, Teespring Drive, Warrington, Mr C Peacock, secretary@southern-bcc.com

(O) WELSH CORGI CLUB OF CAMBRIA
Mappleborough Green Village Hall, Mr Andrew Morris, 01905 775243, cwmneurig@btinternet.com

(O/BO) WEST SUFFOLK DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Trefford Rugby Club, Mrs JAG Sergeant, 01638 750094, sergeantlaw1@tiscali.co.uk

(O) WESTMORLAND CANINE ASSOCIATION
Kendal Leisure Centre, Kendal, Cumbria, Mrs T Brown, 015395 58425, tjye.brown@vigin.net

(O) WHISTABLE & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Agricultural Hall, Mrs P Wilson, 01697 342656, pttwilson142@btinternet.com

(P/A) WYE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Vauxhall Fields, Town Centre, Monmouth, Mrs GL Alcorn, 01594 837773, terriers@tinyworld.co.uk

JUNE 9

(L) ISLE OF THANET CANINE SOCIETY
Newington Community Centre, Mrs M Bowden, 01843 843312

JUNE 9-11

(O) ROYAL CORNWALL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mrs JF Hick, 01726 822729, will_jenny@hotmail.com

JUNE 9-12

(CH) THREE COUNTIES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs JE Lane, 01584 711094, lane@threetieredford.finet.co.uk

JUNE 10

(O) BITZ ‘N’ BOBZ
Banbury Rugby Club, Mrs HG Mitchell, 01788 537486, heathermitch@icloud.net

(O/AG) GODMANCHESTER DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs LG Smith, 01223 233398, lsmith@cambridge.org
EVENTS – JUNE 2016

(O) LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs RE Williams, 07879 842734, secretary@theLabradorretrieverclub.com

(O) NORTH OF IRELAND WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER CLUB Knockagh View Equestrian Centre, Mrs PA Maloney, 028 811256, pat@kilflynetherwht.plus.com

JUNE 11

(CH) BEACLE CLUB Royal Agricultural College, Mrs C Lewis, 01524 781284, christinelewis@ic24.net

(CH) BELFAST & DISTRICT IRISH SETTER CLUB Blue Circle Cruising & Sailing Ltd, Mrs S McCleave, 028 8976647, raent@ntlworld.com

(H) BELFAST & DISTRICT IRISH SETTER CLUB Blue Circle Cruising & Sailing Ltd, Mrs S McCleave, 028 8976647, raent@ntlworld.com

(L) BEVERLEY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Brandesburton Parish Hall, Mr C Wells, 01964 542744, colin@korteb.plus.com

(O) BITZ ‘N’ BOBZ Banbury Rugby Club, Miss HC Mitchel, 01788 537486, heathermitch@fsmail.net

(CH) BOSTON TERRIER CLUB Roadside Village Hall, Mrs VI Tanner, 01892 652095, jenniferannewyatt@hotmail.co.uk

(O) BURNHAM COUNTRY CACIB Society Brandesburton Parish Hall, Mrs C Wells, 01964 542744, colin@korteb.plus.com

(O & OB) GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF DEVON GSD Club of Devon Training Ground, Hemmick, Devon, Miss SB Tudor, 01626 833260, info@gdscolden.co.uk

(O) & (OB) GODMANCHESTER DOG TRAINING CLUB The Crops, Wood Lane, Mrs LG Smith, 01223 233929, lsmith@cambridge.org

(O) HONLEY SHOW SOCIETY Honley Showground, Mr T Jackson, 01484 644246, hawkeyoyass@gmail.com

(O) HOUND CLUB OF EAST ANGLIA Sacrewell Farm & Country Centre, Thirnham, Peterborough, Mrs CM Marriott, 01767 640929, hertumery@icloud.com


This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – JUNE 2016

(O) POOLE CANINE CLUB
Canford Magna Garden Centre, Ms JC Rolke, 01202 731661, jacquierolke1@gmail.com

(O/A/G) FRESTWICK & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Rozelle Park, Monument Road, Ayr, Ms BM Docherty, 01292 267136, bmdocherty@btinternet.com

(O) FUSES & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Bewerley Park, Pateley Bridge, North Yorkshire, Mrs A Broadbent, 01132 394510, anita.broadbent@gmail.com

(O/B) SOLIHULL DOG TRAINING CLUB
Woodrush Rugby Football Club, Farhill, Birmingham, Mrs J Wyat, 021 430 7147, jennifermarynewayty@hotmail.co.uk

(SOUTH) WEST DURHAM CANINE SOCIETY
Birtley Leisure Centre, Birtley, Mrs CP Moffat, 0191 682 0996, jacquierorke1@aol.com

(SOUTH WEST) WESTERN BOXER CLUB
West Monkton Village Hall, Nr Taunton, Somerset, Mrs Barbara Morison, 01278 760305, xandeneboxers@aol.com

(C) SOUTH IOWA BERNER SE SHAPPEIN DOG CLUB
Lockenmocado Market, Maidstone, Kent, Ms L Franchi, 01382 580096, lisa.franchi@icloud.com

(CH/0) ST ANDREWS CUPAR & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Fife Ice Arena, Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(CH/0) ST MARYS DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Killingworth Young Peoples Club, Killingworth, Mrs A Sanderdon, 01670 824038, ann@kennytravel.co.uk

(CH/AG) THAMES DOG TRAINING CLUB
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Abingdon, Miss S Woodley, sarahwoodley777@outlook.com

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND BULL TERRIER CLUB
Warmley Community Centre, Warmley, Bristol, Mrs ME Hughes, 02928 791 658, graymar@gmail.com

(O/A/G) WEST OF ENGLAND COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
The Cricklade Town Hall, Cricklade, Nr Swindon, Mr A Watson, tonystyles95@btinternet.com

(JUNE 17)

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Canford Park, Cotton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(JUNE 18)

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Canford Park, Cotton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(CH/AG) AXSTANTE AGILITY CLUB
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mrs M Fisher, 01621 872967, Axstane@yahoo.co.uk

(O) CALDONIAN DANDIE DINMONT TERRIER CLUB
Town Hall, Jeppburl, Mr K Derry, 01977 644377, vistca@globalnet.co.uk

(O) CASTLELARGE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Patch, Comber, Co Down, Miss K Jess, 02809 449656, kirstyjes@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) DALMATION CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs ME Mulholland, 01563 829064, memulholland@iol.co.uk

(O) GOLDEN VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Ms S Smith, 01432 830780, sonja@custodian3.co.uk

(O/B) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Miss JD Ward, 01624 614961, fitclmdnej.lightgrider@gmail.com

(O/A) NEWARK & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Littleport Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Ms D Knights, 01638 428717, davidknights25@yahoo.co.uk

(P/A) NORTH DERBYSHIRE DOG AGILITY CLUB
Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs S Naylor, 0115733 81523

(CH) NORTH EAST BULL TERRIER CLUB
Bowburn Community Association, Mrs S Wheatley, 01670 831522, louluf@hotmail.com

(CH) NORTHERN BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Mrs BE Wraight, 01246 627080, bonnie@prwraight.karoo.co.uk

(O/B) OXFORDSHIRE & BRISTOL CANINE SOCIETY
Froghall Farm, Lechlade, Mrs MM Tooth, 07738 777068, mmtooth@btinternet.com

(JUNE 19)

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Canford Park, Cotton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(P/A) AXSTANTE AGILITY CLUB
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mrs M Fisher, 01622 872967, Axstane@yahoo.co.uk

(O) BRIARD ASSOCIATION
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs EM Patience, 01182 832043, rhoda.patienceline@live.co.uk

(O/A) CASTLELARGE & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Patch, Comber, Co Down, Miss K Jess, 02809 449656, kirstyjes@hotmail.co.uk

(O/B) CHALFIELD DOG TRAINING CLUB
Rushiflite Country Park, Rodington, Notts, Mrs A Drechsler, 01159 382640, ann.drechsler@landregistry.gov.uk

(O/A) CHEPSTOW & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Usk College of Agriculture, Coleg Gwent, Mrs A Bramer, 01495 773785, angie@misschran.fsnet.co.uk

(O) CHESTERFORD & PINTON KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Shapley Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs CA Biggs, 01246 451526, ccrbiggs63@gmail.com

(CH) FIELD SPANIEL SOCIETY
Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Ms J Holgate, 01282 865705, fieldspanese@m.co.uk

(O/A) GOLDEN VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs BE Wraight, 01432 830780, bonnie@prwraight.karoo.co.uk

(CH) GREATER LONDON OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Woolmer Green Village Hall, Mrs H Woods, 01234 838249, helen@glgoes.co.uk

(O) GREATER LONDON OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Woolmer Green Village Hall, Mrs H Woods, 01234 838249, helen@glgoes.co.uk

(CH) RISHER TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Miss A Bradley, 01733 205388, mantele@talktalk.net

(L) IRISH WOLFHOUND CLUB
Beverley Village Hall, Beverley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs PA Pask, 01568 836162, patpask@aol.com

(O/B) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Miss JD Ward, 01624 614961, fitclmdnej.lightgrider@gmail.com

(O) JAPANESE SPITZ CLUB
Stonehouse Community Centre, Stonehouse, Glos, Mrs J Moody, 01612 685438, taostspitz@hotmail.co.uk

(O) LONDON & HOME COUNTIES BOXER CLUB
Fairlands Community Centre, Warplesdon, Surrey, Miss K Betts, 07889 140775, hon.secc@hbc.co.uk

(O/A) MID CUMBRIA DOG TRAINING CLUB
Sticker Football Club, Mrs K Schyns, 01755 533436, schyns@tiscali.co.uk

(O) MIDDLESEALHAM TERRIER CLUB
Bagston Village Hall, Mrs D Bettis, 01299 266380, densemiddlesealhamterrierclub.uk

(O/A) MINATRURE DACHSHUND CLUB
Roade Village Hall, Mrs DM Norton, 01939 250210, halunke@talktalk.net

(O) NATIONAL CHOW CHOW CHOW
Weedon Bec Village Hall, Miss CMS Clayton, 01487 840644, tsunichows@btinternet.com

(O & B) NEWARK & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Littleport Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mr D Knights, 01638 428717, davidknights25@yahoo.co.uk
EVENTS – JUNE 2016

(P/A) NEWTON HEATH DOG TRAINING CLUB
Great Harwood Showground, Mrs C Schwarz, 0161 799 5563, chriswzar@hotmail.com

(CH/AG) NORTH DERBYSHIRE DOG Agility Club
Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs S Naylor, 01773 831523

(N) NORTHWICH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Victoria Community Centre, Crewe, Cheshire, Mrs JR Pretty, 01283 820867, jessjoddy@googlegmail.com

(O/AB) MEMBERS
(salu_kimastbury@sky.com)
South View Hutton Roof, currybeards@aol.com
Paces Campus, barbara.a.holloway@btinternet.com
Miss B Holloway, 01442 872719, Luton Rugby Football Club, siannjarrod@aol.com
Mrs S Hammond, 01473 829314, Merstham Village Hall, Merstham, Surrey, (O)

(J) SCUNTHORPE CANINE ASSOCIATION
Field House Farm, (O)
Mrs A Mappin, 01724 764096, bryderdalegardens@tiscali.co.uk

(J) NORTH WESTERN POODLE CLUB
Redwood Park, (O)
Miss CA Harwood, 01254 812121, theharwoods@ninarents.freeerve.co.uk

(J) BLACKPOOL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Redwood Park, (O)
Mr SW Hall, 01254 853526, secretary@blackpooldogshow.com

(O/WT) SCOTTISH WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Lauder Common, (O)

(J) NORTH OF ENGLAND DOBERMANN CLUB
Whiteley Village Hall, Mrs W Meikle, 0161 483 8240, wendy.meikle@ntlworld.com

(O) SOUTHERN COUNTIES STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER SOCIETY
Mersham Village Hall, Mersham, Survey, Mrs S Hammond, 01473 829314, sianjarrod@aol.com

(O/AG) WATFORD AGILITY CLUB
Luton Rugby Football Club, Newlands Road, Luton, Miss B Holloway, 01442 872719, barbara.a.holloway@btinternet.com

(O) WOMBWELL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Paces Campus, Mrs W Curry, 01226 745675, currybeards@aol.com

JUNE 19-20

(O/WT) NORTH WEST WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
South View Hutton Roof, Mrs KJ Astbury, 01606 330991, kim.astbury@sky.com

JUNE 20-26

(CH/WT) WESSEX WORKING TRIALS CLUB
Aller Farm, Upottery, Mrs SM Main, 01308 898483, sue-m-main@yahoo.co.uk

(J) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
Cochrane Hall, Mrs A Bisset, 01330 860227

(O/WT) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Cochrane Hall, Mrs J Weir, 0161 587 8835, June.weir@ntlworld.com

(O/BO) BILLINGSHURST DOG TRAINING CLUB
Horsham Rugby Club, Cooham, Horsham, Mrs P Paynle, 01303 784002, pat.reynolds79@sky.com

(CH) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
Vale Hall, Whighton, Mrs B Luckock, 01283 813752, bagsd.genec@gmail.com

(O) CARMARTHEN CANINE SOCIETY
United Counties Showground, Nantyci, Nr Carmarthen, Mrs J Cooksey, 01942 867010, patchworkponies@hotmail.com

(O/BO) CARMARTHEN CANINE SOCIETY
United Counties Showground, Nantyci, Nr Carmarthen, Mrs J Cooksey, 01942 867010, patchworkponies@hotmail.com

(O) CLACTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Topham Equerian Centre, Stowmarket, Mr J Carter, 01206 277255, johnncarter@renouf7.plus.com

(J) CHERISH CANINE SOCIETY
The Showground, Tabley, Knutsford, Cheshire, Mrs C Lawton-Anderson, cathy@lawton-anderson10.freeerve.co.uk

(J) CHESHIRE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
The Showground, Tabley, Knutsford, Cheshire, Mrs C Lawton-Anderson, cathy@lawton-anderson10.freeerve.co.uk

(J) COLERANE DOG OBEDIENCE CLUB
Portrush Primary School, Cocknamock Road, Portrush, Miss SM Ring, 02870 825413, rognanring@yahoo.co.uk

(O) COUNTRY SHOWS Agility
The Showground, Bakewell, Derbyshire, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@virgin.net

(O) DOG VEGAS
Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930281, jask9@tiscali.co.uk

(O) ENGLISH SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Kingston Bagpuize & Southmoor Village Hall, Southmoor, Mrs A Pritchard, 01702 345421, secretary@ess.org.uk

(P/A) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Cocklonds, Mrs JC Alsop, 01524 421446, wilsonsspecialbrew@outlook.com

(O/AG) MILTON KEYNES DOG TRAINING CLUB
Pecks Farm Shop Field, Mrs BJ Hickman, 01908 277057, murrymk15@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND DOBERMANN CLUB
Whitley Village Hall, Mrs W Meikle, 0161 483 8240, wendy.meikle@ntlworld.com

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby, Village Hall, Mrs J Machowskia, 01977 610997, office@passernomen.org

(O) PRESTON & FYLDE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Littleborough & Sports & Social Club, Lancashire, Mrs AE Height, 01942 860710, ann.petel@virginmedia.com

(O/WT) SCOTTISH WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Inchnabobart, Ballater, Mrs C Russell, 01866 833009, Bob.russell@btinternet.com

(P/A) SEVERNSIDE (BRISTOL) DOG AGILITY CLUB
Bathing Pond Fields, Bristol, Miss CM O’Connor, 07792 243010, cmoc@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SOUTH EASTERN COUNTIES BULL TERRIER CLUB
Banstead Community Hall, Mrs H Bloom, 01441 383673, tessanovoa@hotmail.com

(O) SOUTH WESTERN YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Pucklechurch Community Centre, Pucklechurch, Avon, Mrs JM Drake, 01179 601592, clamanth@sky.com

(HTM) STRICTLY CANINE HTM
Newark & Notts Showground, Whinthorpe, Newark, Miss NE Hindson, 01626 889199, nick_hindson@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) TWEEDBANK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Kela, Borders, Mrs N Scott, 07939 300519, ferraria1@btinternet.com

JUNE 26

(O/BO) CARMARTHEN CANINE SOCIETY
Limited Counties Showground, Nantyci, Nr Carmarthen, Mrs J Cooksey, 07515 167741, patchworkponies@hotmail.com

(O) COUNTRY SHOWS Agility
The Showground, Bakewell, Derbyshire, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@virgin.net

(O) DERBYSHIRE AGRICULTURAL & HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
The Showground, Elstavon, Derbyshire, Mr PE Bakewell, 01283 814876, p.bakewell@tiscali.co.uk

(O) DOG VEGAS
Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930281, jask9@tiscali.co.uk

(O) EASTBOURNE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Triangle, Mrs C Cleland, 01323 833712, chris.cleland@btinternet.com

(O) HIGHLAND AGILITY
Inches College
Mrs L Clare, 01783 701160, lesliey@jumpinboxes.plus.com

(P/A) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Cocklonds, Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446, wilsonsspecialbrew@outlook.com

(O) MIDLAND WHIPPET CLUB
Roade Village Hall, Mrs DM Morgan, 0121 445 3595, mecin@aol.com

(O) MIDLANDS IRISH SETTER SOCIETY
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs DF Wilder, 01179 601592, enquires@midlandsirishsettersociety.co.uk

(O/AG) MILTON KEYNES DOG TRAINING CLUB
Pecks Farm Shop Field, Mrs BJ Hickman, 01908 277057, murrymk15@yahoo.co.uk

(P/A) NEWTON HEATH DOG TRAINING CLUB
Great Harwood Showground, Mrs C Schwarz, 0161 799 5563, chriswzar@hotmail.com

(N) NORTH EASTERN STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Bowburn Community Association, Mrs JME McLauachlan, 01642 783948, Darcy587@aol.com

(N) NORTH OF ENGLAND SPANIEL CLUB
Haworth Grange, Mrs LA Nesbitt, 01685 602961, lesleyanesbitt@gmail.com
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(O/OB) PRESTON & FYLDE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Littleborough & Sports & Social Club, Lancashire,
Mrs AE Height, 01942 867010,
anne.height@virginmedia.com

(L) ROCHDALE & DISTRICT BULLDOG CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs L Watkins, 07545 996564,
shipshape1@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) SEVERN SIDE (BRISTOL) DOG Agility Club
Batheal Pond Fields, Bristol, Miss CM O’Connor, 07792 243010,
cmac@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) SOUTH EASTERN DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Honham Rugby Club, Coolhurst, Horsham, Mrs SR Legg, 01372 842871,
shelia_puppyclass7@btinternet.com

(O) SOUTHERN DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
Pirbright Village Hall, Mrs SM Ergis, 01202 388195,
sueergis@gmail.com

(P/A) TWEDDBANK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Kelso, Borders, Mrs N Scott, 07939 300519,
ferrarino1@btinternet.com

(PO) YEOLVL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Bath & West Showground, Shepton Mallet, Somerset,
Mrs JG Ash, 01460 281528,
hillcloudbesties@btinternet.com

(O) YORKSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs P Danridge, 01484 717588,
raffies.pawdandridge@blueyonder.co.uk

JUNE 27

(O) DOG VEGAS
Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930821,
jaxk9@tiscali.co.uk

(AG) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands,
Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446,
wilsonspecialbrew@outlook.com

JUNE 29

(O) DOG VEGAS
Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs J Kenny, 07962 930821,
jaxk9@tiscali.co.uk

(AG) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands,
Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446,
wilsonspecialbrew@outlook.com

(AG) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands,
Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446,
wilsonspecialbrew@outlook.com

JUNE 29-30

(O) NORFOLK & NORWICH CANINE SOCIETY
The Norwich Showground, Costessey, Mrs C Holmes, 01603 868260,
holmeschergram@aol.com

JUNE 30

(O/AG) GLANDORE DOG TRAINING CLUB OF ULSTER
Shanes Castle, Antrim, N. Ireland, Ms L Smart, 07789 353369,
louise.smart@hotmail.com

JUNE 30-JULY 3

(CH) WINDSOR DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Stevens Field, Home Park, Windsor, Berks, Mrs IE Terry, 0208 8850 5221

This information is correct as of 8th March 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.

KENNEL CLUB ROADSHOW

The Kennel Club is proposing to attend the following Championship Shows in 2016

BATH CANINE SOCIETY ................................................................. MAY 27-30
WINDSOR CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW .............................................. JUNE 30-JULY 3
WELSH KENNEL CLUB ............................................................... AUGUST 19-21
RICHMOND ................................................................................ SEPTEMBER 9-11
*LKA ....................................................................................... DECEMBER 10-11

At many other Championship Shows during the year the Kennel Club will have a display of forms and information guides which will be situated in or near the Show Secretary’s office. * To be confirmed
FIELD TRIALS – 2016

APRIL

APRIL 1-2
SCOTTISH FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Novice (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Dalmagarry, Mr J Kean, 01324 713749, jonkean@hotmail.co.uk

APRIL 15-16
KENNEL CLUB LTD
Novice/All Aged (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Six Mile Bottom, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, nigel.dear@thekenneclub.org.uk

APRIL 18-19
ENGLISH SETTER CLUB
All Aged/Novice (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Great Livermere, Nr Bury St Edmunds, Mrs EF Kirk, 01609 882734, elizabethf.kirk@gmail.com

APRIL 20-21
SOUTHERN POINTER CLUB
Novice/All Aged (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Hill Farm, Fulbourn, Mrs AR Maddison, 01473 736607, annemaddison82@gmail.com

ENGLISH SETTER CLUB
Pointer/Open (English Setter) Stake/ Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Eggleston, Mrs EF Kirk, 01609 882734, elizabethf.kirk@gmail.com

JULY

JULY 29-30
SCOTTISH Gundog Association
Puppy/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Glenlivet, Mr S Hood, 01603 880711, secretarylcss@gmail.com

AUGUST

AUGUST 3-4
POINTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Puppy/Novice/Open (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Dorback, Mr RM MacNicol, 01847 889425, gerensary pointers@icloud.com

AUGUST 8-9
SCOTTISH FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Open/Novice (Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Dalmagarry, Mr J Kean, 01324 713749, jonkean@hotmail.co.uk

AUGUST 10-11
SCOTTISH FIELD TRIALS ASSOCIATION
Open (AV Pointer & AV Setter) Stake/ Byrecleugh Estate, Miss ML Kentish, 01494 681524, lanneke@aol.com

AUGUST 15-16
UNITED RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ Bolton Abbey, Mr NC Aubrey, 01539 568377, nick@jajones.co.uk

AUGUST 19
LANCASHIRE & MERSEYSIDE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ Winsor Great Park, Mrs SA Jenkins, 01206 251426, squirrel.sec@tyneteestweedfta.com

SEPTEMBER

SEPTEMBER 7
BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ Broughton Grange, Mrs S Hewitt, 07842 499489, baron.sec@tyneteestweedfta.com

SEPTEMBER 13-14
CLWYD RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ Byrecleugh Estate, Mr J Kean, 01324 713749, jonkean@hotmail.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 20-21
BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ Winsor Great Park, Mrs S Hewitt, 07842 499489, baron.sec@tyneteestweedfta.com

SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBER 1
WEST OF ENGLAND LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ New Farm, Evesham, Mr G Hatfield, 01209 831757, oakleighlabradors@btinternet.com

OCTOBER

OCTOBER 1
TYNE & TWEED FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake/ Whitfield Estate, Miss J Johnston, 01434 345013, retriever.sec@tyneteestweedfta.com

OCTOBER 3-4
GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHERN UMBRIA
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ Callaly Castle, Whittingham, Mrs J Hay, 0191 237 2168, hay150@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 8
UNITED RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake/ Newton Estate, Mrs M Ojje, 07932 032265, gundogdummies@gmail.com

OCTOBER 10-11
NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Open (Golden Retriever) Stake/ Hy-Fly, Mr PJ Wagland, 01909 476024, philwagland@pebbletoft.fsnet.co.uk

OCTOBER 14-15
CHILTERN Gundog Society
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ Winsor Great Park, Mrs NJ Opie, 07932 032265, gundogdummies@gmail.com

OCTOBER 21-22
WESTWARD Gundog Society
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ Newton Estate, Mr SJ Hadley, 07932 032265, gundogdummies@gmail.com

OCTOBER 25
LANCASHIRE & MERSEYSIDE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake/ Wolfen Hall, Mr NC Aubrey, 01539 568377, nick@jajones.co.uk

OCTOBER 28
LANCASHIRE & MERSEYSIDE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake/ Brindle, Mr NC Aubrey, 01539 568377, nick@jajones.co.uk

NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER 3
NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
All Aged (AV Retriever) Stake/ Hy-Fly, Mr PJ Wagland, 01909 476024, philwagland@pebbletoft.fsnet.co.uk

NOVEMBER 15
BARTON ON HUMBER GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake/ New Farm, Evesham, Mr A Robins, 01530 413004

NOVEMBER 24
NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake/ Newton Estate, Miss J Johnston, 01434 345013, retriever.sec@tyneteestweedfta.com

DECEMBER

DECEMBER 5
EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake/ Birch Estate, Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251426, w.knight41@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 12
LANCASHIRE & MERSEYSIDE FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake/ Neols Hall, Mr NC Aubrey, 01539 568377, nick@jajones.co.uk

LARGE MUNSTERLANDER CLUB
Novice (AV HPR) Stake/ New Farm, Evesham, Mr A Robins, 01530 413004

LONDON COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake/ Walsbettswick, Mr S Hood, 01603 880711, secretarylcss@gmail.com

DECEMBER 19
LONDON COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake/ Walsbettswick, Mr S Hood, 01603 880711, secretarylcss@gmail.com

EVENTS | FIELD TRIALS | SEMINAR DIARIES | KC FILE FOR APRIL | JUDGES | MEMBERS
---|---|---|---|---|---
JUNIOR WARRANTIES | KCCCT | FROM GENERAL COMMITTEE | KENNEL NAMES | ABS | FEES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SHOWS</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>ORGANISING CLUB</th>
<th>ORGANISER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Ann Woodrow</td>
<td>St. Anselm’s Parish Centre, 89 West Hill, Dartford, Kent, DA1 2JH</td>
<td>Woolwich, Bexley, and District Canine Association</td>
<td>Brenda Hutchison <a href="mailto:brendahutchison18@virginmedia.co.uk">brendahutchison18@virginmedia.co.uk</a> 01322 408359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>The Hut, Cartwright Street, Newton, Hyde, Cheshire SK14 4FH</td>
<td>Canine Capers Club</td>
<td>Mrs Anne Lunt <a href="mailto:annel917@aol.com">annel917@aol.com</a> 01613 679636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>YMCA, Market Street, Hemsworth, Pontefract WF9 4BA</td>
<td>Pollard Canine Society</td>
<td>Mr Mark Houchin <a href="mailto:markhouchin@blueyonder.co.uk">markhouchin@blueyonder.co.uk</a> 01226 203981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Yvonne Billows</td>
<td>The Community Centre, Fifth Avenue, Beechwood, Wirral CH43 9LB</td>
<td>Wirral Kennel Association</td>
<td>Paul De Lasalle <a href="mailto:paul@deallasalle.co.uk">paul@deallasalle.co.uk</a> 07970 516243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Freda Marshall</td>
<td>Neville Community Centre, Neville Parade, Newton Aycliffe, County Durham DL5 5DH</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Mrs Freda Marshall <a href="mailto:fredamarshall@yahoo.co.uk">fredamarshall@yahoo.co.uk</a> 01325 312484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Freda Marshall</td>
<td>Neville Community Centre, Neville Parade, Newton Aycliffe, County Durham DL5 5DH</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Mrs Freda Marshall <a href="mailto:fredamarshall@yahoo.co.uk">fredamarshall@yahoo.co.uk</a> 01325 312484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Margaret Boulcott</td>
<td>The Pet Behaviour Centre, 5 Mansion Street, Cambuslang, Glasgow, G72 7JN</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Pamela Martin <a href="mailto:pam1989@sky.com">pam1989@sky.com</a> 01418 893185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Ray Morland</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building (West Hall), Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire CV8 2LZ</td>
<td>National Whippet Association</td>
<td>C Osborne <a href="mailto:derehan.whippets@yahoo.co.uk">derehan.whippets@yahoo.co.uk</a> 0118 958 5966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Ruth Barbour</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire CV8 2LZ</td>
<td>Midland Golden Retriever Club</td>
<td>Hazel Grinton <a href="mailto:j.grinton@ntilworld.com">j.grinton@ntilworld.com</a> 01623 487283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Ruth Barbour</td>
<td>The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire CV8 2LZ</td>
<td>Midland Golden Retriever Club</td>
<td>Hazel Grinton <a href="mailto:j.grinton@ntilworld.com">j.grinton@ntilworld.com</a> 01623 487283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Kathy Garman</td>
<td>Jubilee Hall, Byron Close, Barwell, Leicestershire LE9 8PE</td>
<td>Knightsbay Dog Training</td>
<td>Russell Mosedale <a href="mailto:knightsbaydogtraining@hotmail.com">knightsbaydogtraining@hotmail.com</a> 01771 763044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Bloodhound Trials Regulations and Judging procedure &amp; Planning and Managing Seminar</td>
<td>Ward Richards &amp; Leonarda Bogadzinski</td>
<td>Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Near Coventry, Warwickshire, CV8 2LZ</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Ward Richards <a href="mailto:ward.richards@btinternet.com">ward.richards@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Felton Village Hall, West Lane, Lulsgate Bottom, Bristol, BS40 9XA</td>
<td>West Country Dog Club</td>
<td>Brenda Jones <a href="mailto:brendajones99@virginmedia.co.uk">brendajones99@virginmedia.co.uk</a> 0117 9088 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Chris Huckle</td>
<td>East Bowerland Farm, Oakhampton, Devon, EX20 4LZ</td>
<td>Devon Dogs</td>
<td>Lauren Langman <a href="mailto:laurenl54@hotmail.com">laurenl54@hotmail.com</a> 07717 696623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Requirements of a HTM Judge and Practical</td>
<td>Kath Hardman</td>
<td>Chipping Campden, GL55 6NX</td>
<td>Learning About Dogs LTD</td>
<td>Kath Hardman <a href="mailto:kath.hardman@btinternet.com">kath.hardman@btinternet.com</a> 07759 909101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To discuss your seminar requirements for:
- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show)
- Conformation and Movement (Show)
- ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment
- Ring Stewarding
- Show Management Seminar
- Managing a Dog Club please email cat.education@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540 ext. 225.
- Field Trials please email gundogs@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
- Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials please email wda@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
FIELD TRIALS

ABS
MEMBERS
FEES

EVENTS
FIELD TRIALS
SEMINAR DIARIES
KCCT
FROM GENERAL COMMITTEE
KC FILE FOR APRIL
KENNEL NAMES
JUDGES

KC FILE FOR APRIL

SHOW / AGILITY TEST / WORKING TRIAL TOTALS
Total number of events licensed under Kennel Club Rules and Regulations from 1 January to 30 April 2015:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Championship (Breed)</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open (Breed)</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open (Breed &amp; Obedience)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited (Obedience)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited (Breed)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility Show</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Championship Working Trials</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Working Trials</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS:</td>
<td>893</td>
<td>884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERMISSION TO SHOW

At its meeting held on 01 December 2015 the Show Executive Sub-Committee approved the following applications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr R &amp; Mrs K May</td>
<td>Hungarian Wine Haired Vizsla</td>
<td>AMIRYCK FOLLOW THAT DREAM</td>
<td>DOB: 17/06/2015</td>
<td>Operation to have its tail legally docked (Working Dog).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mrs TA Fisher</td>
<td>Bracco Italiano</td>
<td>MANTELLO DI MONTERICCO (IMP ITA)</td>
<td>DOB: 15/05/2015</td>
<td>Operation to have its tail legally docked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mrs H McCormack</td>
<td>Hungarian Vizsla</td>
<td>SOLEIL-SOKOLDALU’S BRILLE SUR MERIBEL (IMP USA)</td>
<td>DOB: 03/03/2015</td>
<td>Operation to have its tail legally docked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mrs GM Waring</td>
<td>Korthals Griffon (Imp)</td>
<td>IKE DES BELLES D’AUTOMNE (IMP FRA)</td>
<td>DOB: 10/08/2013</td>
<td>Operation to have its tail legally docked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mr SJ &amp; Mrs KE Long</td>
<td>Slovakian Rough Haired Pointer (Imp)</td>
<td>DANIBULL ANIA SILVARTINA AT NEWMOORHILL (IMP SVK)</td>
<td>DOB: 20.05.2015</td>
<td>Operation to have its tail legally docked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mrs S McCurdy</td>
<td>Boxer</td>
<td>PRESTON OD STRIBRANUK (IMP CZE)</td>
<td>DOB: 10.03.2015</td>
<td>Operation to remove part of the tail due to trauma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miss H Rose &amp; SE Morris</td>
<td>Mr JD Evans</td>
<td>German Shorthaired pointer</td>
<td>KAVACANNE TOFF ACT TO FOLLOW</td>
<td>DOB: 20/10/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms BJ Brooks</td>
<td>Bedlington Terrier</td>
<td>DOEHEY HEART OF DARKNESS</td>
<td>DOB: 04/05/2010</td>
<td>Operation to repair a broken leg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss HL &amp; Mrs PJ Glading</td>
<td>Italian Spinone</td>
<td>VARYKINO FOR DROMNAGUS ALL EYES</td>
<td>DOB: 20/10/2008</td>
<td>Underwent root canal treatment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINES

At its meeting of the 01 December 2015 the Show Executive Sub-Committee imposed the following fines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs N Alan Keogh</td>
<td>Briards</td>
<td>Briard Association Championship Show</td>
<td>20 September 2015</td>
<td>£50 fine - Breach of Regulation (F(1)21.e. refers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Nitsch</td>
<td>Horley &amp; District Canine Society Open Show</td>
<td>15 February 2015</td>
<td>£300 fine - Breach of Regulation (F(1)21.e. refers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs N Rual Keogh</td>
<td>Briards</td>
<td>Briard Association Championship Show</td>
<td>20 September 2015</td>
<td>£50 fine - Breach of Regulation (F(1)21.e. refers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Wilson</td>
<td>Irish Setter</td>
<td>REDESHKA SIMPLY ADVENTUROUS</td>
<td>28/08/2014</td>
<td>Operation to correct entropion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISQUALIFICATIONS

At its meeting held on 01 December 2015 the Show Executive Sub-Committee made the following disqualifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr D &amp; Mrs M Beardsworth</td>
<td>Collie (Rough)</td>
<td>MAYSINDEN DANCING QUEEN</td>
<td>Yorkshire Collie Club Championship Show</td>
<td>06 September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs E Penman</td>
<td>Chihuahua (Long Coat)</td>
<td>TAMPOCO CLASSY RASCAL</td>
<td>Driffield Agricultural Society Championship Show</td>
<td>01-04 October 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms G Ward</td>
<td>Eurasier</td>
<td>LOKI DES LEGENDES DE RETZ</td>
<td>Breach of Regulation (F(1)12.b.1.(5) refers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs N Rual Keogh</td>
<td>Briards</td>
<td>Briard Association Championship Show</td>
<td>20 September 2015</td>
<td>£100 fine - Breach of Regulation (F(1)9.k. refers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Wilson</td>
<td>Irish Setter</td>
<td>REDESHKA SIMPLY ADVENTUROUS</td>
<td>28/08/2014</td>
<td>Operation to correct entropion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A12 DISCIPLINARY CASE

At its meeting on 11 January 2016, the Kennel Club Disciplinary Sub-Committee considered the conviction of Mr Roger Woodridge of Gilford, Bargoed from the Newport Magistrates Court for offences contrary to the Animal Welfare Act 2006. The Committee imposed the following penalties:

1. To disqualify him from exhibiting at, taking part in, attending and/or having any connection with any event licensed by the Club. If any person disqualified under this sub-paragraph shall attend any canine event whilst disqualified the General Committee shall have the power to increase the period of disqualification. (A11 (e) (4))
2. To disqualify him from being or becoming a member of any canine club or society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club. [A11] (G)

3. To disqualify him from acting as an Officer or serving on the committee of any canine society. [A11] (D)

4. To disqualify him from taking part in the management of any event licensed by the Kennel Club. [A11] (D)

5. To disqualify him from judging at any event licensed by the Kennel Club. [A11] (D)

6. To disqualify him from effecting registrations of any or all dogs and/or progeny of such dogs which are owned and/or registered by him (whether or not jointly owned and/or whether or not owned and/or registered in the name of a nominee). [A11] (D)

The above listed disqualifications are to be for Ten (10) years from 11 January 2016.

The Committee, following the imposition of these penalties, would draw the attention of the Respondent to the effect of Rule A11 sub-section n.

Whilst the Committee has sympathy with Mr Wooldridge’s personal circumstances the Committee felt that this does not excuse the neglect of his dogs which caused unnecessary suffering. It is regrettable that the situation was allowed to develop and that Mr Wooldridge did not seek help or assistance.

The Committee noted that the court considered the offences to be so serious, due to the extent of the suffering of the animals and three out of five dogs had to be put down.

The Court imposed a suspended twelve week custodial sentence.

The Committee was in agreement that there were significant husbandry issues with senior dogs being kennelled away from Mr Wooldridge’s home and subject to serious neglect of their welfare needs.

It is worth expressly stating the needs of an animal which must be met to the extent required by good practice under the Animal Welfare Act 2006 are:

(a) its need for a suitable environment,
(b) its need for a suitable diet,
(c) its need to be able to exhibit normal behaviour patterns,
(d) any need it has to be housed with, or apart from, other animals, and
(e) its need to be protected from pain, suffering, injury and disease.

In difficult circumstances the Breeder Helpline (which is supported by the Kennel Club Charitable Trust) is available to offer confidential advice and assistance.

APPEALS TRIBUNAL
8 March 2016
Rule A12
Mr R Wooldridge

The Appeals Tribunal considered the appeal from the decision of the Disciplinary Sub-Committee of 11 January 2016 in connection the conviction of Mr R Wooldridge from the Newport Magistrates Court for offences contrary to the Animal Welfare Act 2006.

The papers previously before the Disciplinary Sub-Committee were presented to the Appeals Tribunal together with the Appeal from Mr Wooldridge as submitted by a Solicitor-Advocate on behalf of Mr Wooldridge.

The Appeal listed the following grounds for appeal:
- The decision was made by reference to irrelevant factors
- The decision was made for an improper purpose
- The decision was made in a procedurally unfair manner
- The penalty imposed was disproportionate

The grounds are legitimate grounds of appeal as listed in the U Regulations.

The Appeals Tribunal considered each ground of appeal in turn and did not uphold the first three grounds of appeal, namely that the decision was made by reference to irrelevant factors; the decision was made for an improper purpose; and the decision was made in a procedurally unfair manner.

In respect of the fourth ground of appeal, the Appeal Tribunal’s view was that a period of disqualification was necessary but had to consider whether ten years was proportionate.

The Magistrates Court did not impose a disqualification on keeping dogs by Mr Wooldridge; that being so it was felt that the period imposed by the Disciplinary Sub-Committee should be reduced to acknowledge this.

The Appeals Tribunal’s view was that the period of disqualification should be reduced to Five years from 11 January 2016.

Further details on the decision are available to read upon request to the Kennel Club Secretary.

XOLOITZQUINTLE (MEXICAN HAIRLESS) INTERIM BREED STANDARD

The following amendments have been made to the above Interim Breed Standard:

General Appearance Both hairless and coated are identical in type and conformation, differing only in coat and dentition. All three sizes have the same harmonious proportions. Sturdy and athletically built. The body is slightly longer than high, when measured from the point of shoulder to the point of buttock and from the point of withers to the ground; approximately 10 to 9. Females may be slightly longer than males.

Hairless variety: Complete or almost complete lack of hair on the body, with a smooth and soft skin. Coated variety: completely short coated, which is tight, flat and smooth, with no undercoat.

Characteristics A natural, primitive type, slim and elegant, moderate in all respects. In hairless dogs, the body feels warm to the touch.

Temperament Cheerful, alert and intelligent. Can be aloof and wary with strangers. Good watchdog and excellent companion. Never aggressive.

Head and Skull Viewed from above, the head is wedge shaped, broad, strong and elegant, tapering towards the muzzle. The depth, width and length of skull should be approximately equal. Slight but defined stop. Seen from the side the muzzle is straight with strongly developed jowls. Planes of skull and muzzle almost parallel and of equal length. Moderately developed cheeks. Nose self coloured to blend with skin/coat colour. Lips tight and close fitting.

Eyes Medium size, almond shaped. Alert and intelligent expression. Colour varies according to skin/coat colour, i.e. black, brown, hazel, amber or yellow tones. Darker colours are preferred. Eye rims well pigmented: black, brown or grey in dark coloured dogs; tone with skin/coat colour. Light coloured or pink eye rims are tolerated in light coloured dogs but not desirable. Blue or wall eyes highly undesirable.

Ears Always erect when alert. Set on slightly obliquely. Long, large, very elegant and of fine texture. Due to their fine texture it is not uncommon to have notches in the edges.

Mouth Jaws strong with a perfect, regular and complete scissor bite, i.e. upper teeth closely overlapping lower teeth and set square to the jaws. A level bite is permitted. In the hairless variety, the absence of a few teeth, or presence of rotated teeth, should not be penalised.

Neck Proportionately long with head held high, slightly arched, very elegant and well muscled. Skin tight and firm.

Forequarters Shoulders moderately laid back with flat muscles. Good angulation of shoulder and upper arm. Elbows firm and held close to the chest, never turned outward. Forelegs of good length, straight when viewed from the front. Pasterns firm and almost perpendicular.

Body Sturdy and athletically built. Back firm, straight and level with strong, muscular loin and slightly rounded croup. Forechest not exaggerated. Ribs long and deep, reaching to the elbows, well sprung giving good width to chest. Moderate tuck up.

Hindquarters Well developed first and second thigh with moderately angulated stifles to balance the angulation of the shoulder. Viewed from behind, the rear legs are perfectly straight and parallel. Hocks clean and well let down, turning neither in nor out.

Feet Of medium length (hare foot) with toes semi-arched and close together. Nails self coloured. Pads strong and resilient. Short hairs may be present in the hairless variety.

Tail Set as an extension of the croup. Long, thin and tapering from base to tip, almost reaching the hock. At rest, hangs with a slight curve at the end. When moving, held high in a curve but never touching the back.

Gait/Movement Graceful and balanced. Free with a long, elegant, springy step. The trot is quick and flowing with head and tail carried high, maintaining a level topline.
Coat
Hairless variety: The skin on the neck is firm, elastic, yet close fitting and without dewlap. The skin is of great importance. It is smooth, sensitive and feels very warm to the touch. Scars are not to be penalised including on ears. The main characteristic of the hairless is the total or nearly total lack of hair, although there may be some short tufts of coarse hair on the forehead, face and back of the neck. This hair may be any colour but should not reach more than 2.5 cm in length. It is common to find short hairs on the feet and at the end of the tail.

Coated variety: Single coat which is short, flat and close fitting. Coat uniform in density and texture. Very little hair on the belly and inside rear legs. Hair longer than 2.5 cm is undesirable.

Colour
Solid, uniform and dark colours are preferable, black, grey or in any shade, red, liver, bronze and blonde. There may also be spots of any colour, including white markings.

Size
Miniature 25-35 cms (10-13.75 ins)
Intermediate 36 – 45 cms (14 – 17.75 ins)
Standard 46 – 60 cms (18 – 23.5 ins)

No change to introductory paragraph, faults clause and note.

Jack Russell Terrier Interim Breed Standard

The following Interim Breed Standard is effective from 1 April 2016.

Introductory paragraph
A Breed Standard is the guideline which describes the ideal characteristics, temperament and appearance including the correct colour of a breed and ensures that the breed is fit for function. Absolute soundness is essential. Breeders and judges should at all times be careful to avoid obvious conditions or exaggerations which would be detrimental in any way to the health, welfare or soundness of this breed. From time to time certain conditions or exaggerations may be considered to have the potential to affect dogs in some breeds adversely, and judges and breeders are requested to refer to the Breed Watch section of the Kennel Club website here http://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/services/public/breed/watch for details of any such current issues. If a feature or quality is desirable it should only be present in the right measure. However if a dog possesses a feature, characteristic or colour described as undesirable or highly undesirable it is strongly recommended that it should not be rewarded in the show ring.

General Appearance
A strong, active, lithe, working terrier of great character with flexible body of medium length. Smart movement. Keen expression. The coat is predominately white, and may be smooth, broken or rough. Scars not to be penalised.

Characteristics
Lively, alert and active. A good hunting terrier, sturdy built, that could go easily to ground.

Temperament
Bold, fearless, friendly and confident.

Head and Skull
The skull should be flat and of moderate width, gradually decreasing in width to the eyes and tapering to a strong muzzle. The stop is well defined, and the cheek muscles are well developed. The length of muzzle from the stop to the nose should be slightly shorter than from the stop to the occiput. Nose and lips black. Lips tight-fitting.

Eyes
Almond shaped, fairly small and dark, with keen expression. Not prominent. Closely fitting eye rims, with black pigment.

Ears
Button or dropped, carried close to the side of the skull, of good texture and great mobility. The top of the ear is level with, or very slightly above the skull. The tip of the ear is in line with the eye.

Mouth
Jaws strong with a perfect, regular and complete scissor bite, i.e. upper teeth closely overlapping lower teeth and set square to the jaws. Broken or missing teeth due to work are not to be penalised.

Neck
Strong and clean, of sufficient length to carry the head proudly, and to protect the feet when working below ground.

Forequarters
Shoulders well laid back with visible forechest, and never heavily loaded with muscle. Upper arm of sufficient length with angulation to ensure elbows are set under the body. Well boned forelegs as straight as compatible with a short legged dog when viewed from front or side.

Body
The length from the point of shoulder to the buttocks slightly greater than the height from the withers to the ground. Level back, with very slight arch to loin which is short, strong and well muscled. Chest oval, fairly deep rather than wide, with good ground clearance. The distance from the withers to the elbow is equal to the distance from the elbow to the ground. Ribcage oval, well sprung, flattening somewhat on the sides so that the girth behind the elbows can be spanned by two hands - about 40cm to 43cm. Moderate tuck up.

Hindquarters
Strong and muscular, angulation in balance with the shoulders. Stiffly bent with good length, never stilted or high stepping. Hindquarters providing plenty of drive.

Feet
Round to oval, not large, with toes moderately arched. Pads firm.

Tail
High set, thick at base, in overall balance with the shoulders. Stiffly bent with good length, never stilted or high stepping. When standing, paws parallel when viewed from behind.

Chest
Oval, fairly deep rather than wide, with good ground clearance. The distance from the withers to the ground. Level back, with very slight arch to loin which is short, strong and well muscled. Chest oval, fairly deep rather than wide, with good ground clearance. The distance from the withers to the ground. Ribcage oval, well sprung, flattening somewhat on the sides so that the girth behind the elbows can be spanned by two hands - about 40cm to 43cm. Moderate tuck up.

Gait/Movement
Unrestricted, free striding, ground covering gait without exaggeration. Well co-ordinated; straight action front and rear, may converge slightly at a faster pace. Strides should be of good length, never stilted or high stepping. Hindquarters providing plenty of drive.

Coat
May be smooth, broken or rough. Must be weatherproof. Not over trimmed.

Colour
White must predominate with black and/or tan markings. The tan markings may range from light tan to rich chestnut tan.

Size
25-30 cms (10-12 ins). Substance and weight should be proportionate to height. Neither too coarse nor too refined.

Faults
Any departure from the foregoing points should be considered a fault and the seriousness with which the fault should be regarded should be in exact proportion to its degree and its effect upon the health and welfare of the dog and on the dog’s ability to perform its traditional work.

Note
Male animals should have two apparently normal testicles fully descended into the scrotum.
JUDGES

---

**CHALLENGE CERTIFICATES**

At its meeting held on 9 February 2016 the General Committee approved the following nominations to award Challenge Certificates & to judge Groups & Best in Show:

(D = Dog, B = Bitch, BIS/R = Best In Show/Referee where applicable)

* Approved for the first time

** Variety of Breed

The Committee did not approve 9 nominations to judge

---

**2015**

**PLYMOUTH, DEVON & CORNWALL BULLDOG CLUB**
03/05/2015
Mrs A Van Den Heuvel

**BELFAST DOG SHOW SOCIETY**
26/09/2015
Mrs CE Coxall Lhasa Apso

**SOUTHERN ENGLISH SETTER SOCIETY**
22/11/2015
Mrs L Taylor D
Mrs CY Sayers B
Mrs J Dunks R

---

**2016**

**MANCHESTER DOG SHOW SOCIETY**
14/01/2016
Mrs M Wildman Bulldog

**DOWNLANDS STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB**
21/02/2016
Mr JG Samby B
Mr JA P Mace R

**IRISH SETTER BREEDERS CLUB**
26/03/2016
Mrs CH Stevenson R

**CHIHUAHUA CLUB OF SCOTLAND**
02/04/2016
Mrs N Ingis (L/C)

**LABRADOR CLUB OF SCOTLAND**
02/04/2016
Mr RR Pollock R

**LONDON & HOME COUNTIES TOY POODLE CLUB**
09/04/2016
Mrs SM Dennison

**WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS ASSOCIATION OF WALES**
16/04/2016
Mrs SE Lloyd-Denman Newfoundland

**ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB OF WALES**
17/04/2016
Mrs W Walker

---

**WEST OF ENGLAND LADIES KENNEL SOCIETY**
22/04/2016
Mrs MK Reed-Peck Keeshond

**SOUTH OF SCOTLAND GSD & ALL BREEDS TRAINING CLUB**
30/04/2016
Mr HP Ricker D
Mr Imran Husain B
Mrs Jean RM Livingstone R

**EAST ANGLIAN BORDER COLLIE CLUB**
02/05/2016
Mrs C Freeman D
Mrs PB Ward B
Mrs KJ Frawley R

**BIRMINGHAM DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD**
05/05/2016
Mrs PF Luckhurst German Spitz (Klein)

**BULLMASTIFF SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND**
21/05/2016
Mr AR Hope

**WALES & WEST OF ENGLAND PUG DOG CLUB**
11/06/2016
Mrs AJ Nicholson D
Ms L Bissel B
Mrs M Lee R

**BORDER UNION AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY**
18/06/2016
*Mrs Pamela A Simms Retriever (Golden) B
Mrs K Howarth Alaskan Malamute

**BLACKPOOL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY**
24/06/2016
Mrs VE Grant Large Munsterlander

**EAST OF ENGLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY**
08/07/2016
Mr B Grattidge French Bulldog
Mr RG Wilkinson OES

**NORTH EASTERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY**
17/07/2016
Mr JT Jepson R

**PAIGNTON & DISTRICT FANCERS’ ASSOCIATION**
06/08/2016
Mrs C Osborne Whippet
Mr RA Hunt Terrier Group

**SOUTH WESTERN GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB**
14/08/2016
*Mr Alfred A Campbell B

**CITY OF BIRMINGHAM CANINE ASSOCIATION**
02/09/2016
Mrs 2 Rawson Deerhound

**RICHMOND DOG SHOW SOCIETY**
09/09/2016
*Miss M Hills Whippet
*Mrs Alex Hill Pointer
*Miss Gill Smitherman Retriever (Flat Coated)
*Dr A Palpeshna Norwegian Buhund

**WEIMARANER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN**
17/09/2016
Mr SJ Walton R

---

**BELFAST DOG SHOW SOCIETY**
24/09/2016
*Mr GR Haran Irish Red & White Setter
*Mrs I Glen Irish Setter
*Mr DW Shields Spaniel (Irish Water)
*Mrs Laura Cox Cairn Terrier
*Mrs C Delmar Glen Of Imaal Terrier
*Mrs Laura Cox Irish Terrier
*Mrs G Cox Kerry Blue Terrier
*Mrs E Dunhill BMD
*Mrs EM Paterson Rottweiler
*Mr DC Allsopp Beardie Collie
*Mrs Michelle Chapman CKCS
*Mrs TJ Ball Papillon
*Mrs GR Haran Pug
*Mrs M Thorpe Yorkshire Terrier
*Mrs EA Macdonald Afghan Hound
*Mrs JI Armstrong Basset Hound
*Mrs Tom H Johnston Beagle
*Mrs J Peck Dachshund (Min L/H)
*Mrs EA Macdonald Dachshund (Min S/H)
*Mrs J Peck Dachshund (Min W/H)
*Mrs Tom H Johnston Norwegian Elkhound
*Mrs EA Macdonald Irish Wolfhound
*Mrs FH Whyte Rhodesian Ridgeback
Ms L Grisoli Whippet
Mrs MW Sanders Hound Group
Mrs GR Haran CSP
Mr DJ Bel Pointer
Mr M Armstrong Retriever (Flat Coated)
Mr DJ Bel Retriever (Golden)
Mr GR Haran Retriever (Labrador)
Mr FH Whyte Spaniel (American Cocker)
Mr M Armstrong Spaniel (Cocker)
Mr GR Haran Spaniel (English Springer)
Mr MF Thorne Weimaraner
Mr R McMaster Gundog Group
Mr N Benham SBT
Mrs K Hindley Akita
Mr D Roberts Tibetan Spaniel
Miss H Lawrence Tibetan Terrier
Mr EM Paterson Utility Group
Mrs GC Chapman Boxer
Mr K Young Bullmastiff
Mr K Young Dobermann
Mrs GC Chapman Great Dane
Mr RC Kinsey Newfoundland
Mrs A Shaw Siberian Husky
Mr I Blackshaw GSD
Mr K Young Samoyed
Mrs J Peck Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
Mrs GC Chapman Pastoral Group
Mrs M Thorpe Bichon Frise
Mr D Guy Pekingese
Mr W Browne-Cole Toy Group

**WELSH CORGI CLUB OF ULSTER**
24/09/2016
Mrs CE Cartledge

**YORKSHIRE, LANCASHIRE & CHESHIRE BORDER TERRIER CLUB**
24/09/2016
Mrs JE Tuck

**DRIFFIELD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY**
29/09/2016
Mrs JA Conran Retriever (Cheskapeake Bay)
SOUTH WEST DOBERMANN CLUB
26/11/2016
*Mrs GC Duffield .......... B

MANCHESTER DOG SHOW SOCIETY
19/01/2017
*Dr RW James .......... Afghan Hound
*Mr RJ Morland ...... Dachshund (Miniature)
*Mrs F Mitchell ............ Rhodesian Ridgeback
*Mr JB Hallbert ........ Whippet
*Mr CA Atkinson ....... Beagle (Miniature)
*Mrs BS A Johnson ....... Spaniel (English Springer)
*Mrs CE Cartledge ........ Gundog Group
*Mrs EP Hallings .......... Lakeland Terrier
*Mrs EP Hallings .......... Scottish Terrier
*Mrs NV Evans .............. Sealyham Terrier
*Mrs S Plane ............. Welsh Terrier
*Dr Nick Connell .......... Bulldog
*Dr RW James .......... Dalmatian
*Mr CG Curr ............... German Spitz (Klein)
*Mr John Martin Smith ...... Lhasa Apso
*Dr RW James .......... Bulldog (Miniature)
*Miss CA Louise Thomas ...... Poodle (Standard)
*Mrs PG Bailey .......... Schipperke
*Mr Tom H Johnston ...... Basenji
*Mrs SM Marshall ........ Basset Fauve De Bretagne
*Mr RJ Price .......... Basset Hound
*Mr AH Brice .......... Beagle
*Mrs SM Marshall .......... Borzoi
*Mr E Engh .......... Norwegian Elkhound
*Mrs MG Corazza .......... Finnish Spitz
*Mrs MG Corazza .......... Otterhound
*Mrs P Iversen .......... Saluki
*Mrs Z Rawson .......... Hound Group
*Mrs CF Gary .......... English Setter
*Mr CB Bexon .......... Gordon Setter
*Mrs GF Simpson .......... Hungarian Vizsla
*Mr KW Young .......... Irish Red & White Setter
*Mrs BM Marshall .......... Irish Setter
*Mrs SE Wilkinson .......... Pointer
*Mrs D Arowsmith .......... Retriever (Curly Coated)
*Mr MJ Rees .......... Retriever (Flat Coated)
*Miss M Neil .......... Retriever (Golden/B)
*Miss Rebecca Hodge .......... Retriever (Labrador)
*Mrs A Rathbone .......... Spaniel (American Cocker)
*Mrs P Iversen .......... Spaniel (Clumber)
*Mrs MD Moss .......... Spaniel (Field)
*Mrs AH Brace .......... Spaniel (Sussex)
*Mrs PDA Williams .......... Spaniel (Welsh Springer)
*Dr RW James .......... Weimaraner
*Mrs KA Dean .......... Border Terrier
*Mr G Cox .......... Bull Terrier
*Mr P Wilkinson .......... Cairn Terrier
*Dr IH Gabriel .......... Fox Terrier (Smooth)
*Dr IH Gabriel .......... Fox Terrier (Wire)
*Mr P Wilkinson .......... Parson Russell Terrier
*Mr W Browne-Cole .... STBD
*Mrs V Westwood .......... STBD
*Mrs C J Arron .......... WHWT
*Mr M Vickers .......... Terrier Group
*Mr W McKay .......... Basset Terrier
*Miss J Kitchener .......... Chow Chow

2017
SCHNAUZER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
25/03/2017
*Mrs VE Tierney .....................Miniature Schnauzer
*Mrs GM Wise ......................... Schnauzer
*Mr BD Day .......................... Best in Sub Group (Schnauzer)
*Mr KJ Moss .......................... Giant Schnauzer

NORTHERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
26/03/2017
*Mrs D Peek-Matar ................. D
*Mrs Janine Brownless .......... B
*Mr PT Luxy .......................... R

BRACCO ITALIANO SOCIETY
27/03/2017
*Mr C Woodward .....................

CHIHUAHUA CLUB OF SCOTLAND
01/04/2017
*Mrs P Siddowick ..................... (S/C)
*Mr A Wight .......................... Best in Sub Group (Chihuahua)

SCOTTISH DACHSHUND CLUB
01/04/2017
Mr AG Rowell ....................... (L/H)
Mrs CM Scott ......................... (Min L/H)
Mrs J Blackburn-Bennett .......... (S/H)
Mr Thomas William Rowell ...... (Min S/H)
*Mrs MF Turner ....................... Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

KERRY BLUE TERRIER ASSOCIATION
02/04/2017
Mr N Straw

LAKELAND TERRIER CLUB
09/04/2017
*Mrs AJ Maughan .....................

EAST ANGLIAN COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY
23/04/2017
*Miss Coral Morris ................. D

GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHBRIA
30/04/2017
Mr R Hare ......................... D
*Mrs A Woodcock ................. B
*Mrs FM Clarkson ................. R

EAST ANGLIAN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
01/05/2017
*Mrs H Donnelly ................. D
Mr GC Duffield ....................... B
Mr RC Kinsey ........................ R

BIRMINGHAM DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD
13/05/2017
*Mr M Vickers ........................ Norwich Terrier

NORTH EASTERN CHOW CHOW CLUB
14/05/2017
Miss P Clare

KERRY BLUE TERRIER CLUB OF ENGLAND
01/07/2017
*Mr Harald Quigg

SPOOKHAIRED DACHSHUND CLUB
08/07/2017
Mr D Smith ........................... (S/H)
Mrs J McLeod ......................... (Min S/H)
*Mrs L Cowan ......................... Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

NORTH EASTERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
16/07/2017
Mr AP Busby ......................... D
*Mrs D Waterman ..................... B
*Mrs SM Vingo ......................... R

NOTTS & DERBY DISTRICT STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
16/07/2017
Mrs CA Corns ........................ D
*Mrs Jenny A Smith ................. B
Mr B Gratidge ........................ R

SOUTHERN POINTER CLUB
30/07/2017
*Mrs P Coward-Schoales ........ D
*Mrs FE Barker ....................... B
*Mrs JR Richards ..................... R

BASSET HOUND CLUB
06/08/2017
*Mrs CH Daykin ..................... R

ASSOCIATION OF BLOODHOUND BREEDERS
03/09/2017
Mrs Beverley O’Keefe

MALTESE CLUB
16/09/2017
Dr H Rolfe

RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
24/09/2017
Mr Stephen Holbrook

NORTHERN KERRY BLUE CLUB
14/10/2017
Mr S Delmar

MIDLAND WHIPPET CLUB
22/10/2017
*Miss R Snelgrove ..................... D
*Mrs BM Head ......................... B
*Mrs DM Morgan ......................... R

SALUKI OR GAZELLE HOUND CLUB
22/10/2017
*Mrs K Fisher ......................... D
*Mrs L Scanlon ......................... R

BRITISH DALMATIAN CLUB
04/11/2017
Mr MJ Smith .............................. D
Mr Stef J Kazana ....................... B
*Mrs K McCarthy ......................... R

WELSH CORGI CLUB OF CAMBRIA
26/11/2017
*Mrs A Kennedy-Clifton ........... (Cardigan)
*Mrs S Muckie ......................... (Pembroke)
*Mrs KW Hewitt ......................... Best in Sub Group (Welsh Corgi)

NORTHERN KERRY BLUE CLUB
03/12/2017
*Mrs CJ Tucker ......................... D
Mr Neil R Kelly ........................ B
*Mrs L Armstrong-Rodgers ....... R
**JUNIOR WARRANTS**

**BEAGLE**
Shercroft Apollo
S: Molesend Kafflin (JW) (SHCM)
D: Shercroft Duchess (SHCM)
Mrs MC Hunt & Miss JL Norris

**BEARDED COLLIE**
Braemaroy Loch An Eilein
S: Rembrandt Rum and Coke
D: Ch Braemoroy Isle of Gigha (JW)
Mr A & Mrs H Hards

**BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG**
Kernow Let It Be at Cullumber
S: Ch Shiresides Love Me Do at Cullumber (JW) (SHCM)
D: Kernow Utopia
Mrs X Bird

**BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG**
Waldershelf Ethels Way at Padiky
S: Berneradlers Jackpot (ATCAP00125SWE)
D: Meadowpark That’s Royal at Waldershelf
Mrs DN & Miss PN Spencer

**BORDER COLLIE**
Laceyview Echo Falls
S: Sh Ch Laceyview Phaaros by Britteb
D: Laceyview Wiggly Giggly
Miss HL Fawcett

**BORDER TERRIER**
Dandyhow Galloping Gourmet
S: Ch Dandyhow Femme Fatale
D: Dandyhow Enameled Diamond
Mrs KM Irving

**BULL TERRIER**
Waybuly Andromeda
S: Ch Emret Devils Advocate
D: Ukusa Rhapsody for Waybuly (SHCM)
Mr & Mrs K Waycott

**BULLDOG**
Brarabus Kimberella
S: Ch Sealaville Her’ Ashley
D: Brarabus Harvest Gold (JW)
Mr C & Mrs S Bradshaw

**CAIRN TERRIER**
Seveek Hopes N’dreams
S: Ch Tycaidno I Spy
D: Ch Seveek Living the Dream (JW) (SHCM)
Mrs MJ Keeves

**CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL**
Lanola Sinitta
S: Gerrn Ch Angel’s Pride Benjamin Button (ATCA01010DEU)
D: Lanola Sabrosa (JW) (SHCM)
Mr SR Goodwin

**CHINESE CRESTED**
(SMOOTH COAT)
Jahneemahs Love Encounter
S: Bragopan’s Amadeus with Transcend
D: Princess Charity of Jahneemahs
Mrs EL Huntley

**CHINESE CRESTED**
Bryels Kinky Boots
S: Ch Bryels Running Bare (JW) (SHCM)
D: Bryels Queen Guineott
Mr B & Mrs E Moyes & Miss G Hunter

**CHINESE CRESTED**
Bryels the Ring Master
S: Ch Bryels Jemhadar Warrior (SHCM)
D: Joyway’s Send Me An Angel to Bryels (IMJ) (JW)
Mr B & Mrs E Moyes & Miss G Hunter

**CHINESE CRESTED**
Dooneg Dambuster Over Trestwood
S: Dooneg Marca for Renedream
D: Leibwoche’s Quiet Fantasy
Ms DP Dowsett

**CHINESE CRESTED**
Puffepaw Festive Fester
S: Carregcoch King Arthur
D: Signys Miss Kitty with Puffepaws (JW)
Miss VA Routledge

**DACHSHUND**
(NON-HAIRED)
Nagshall Digby Mac
S: Nagshall Porta Cristo
D: Nagshall Love Changes This
Mrs CV McCarthy

**DALLMATION**
Sophtspot Glitterati
S: Nor Ch Spock’s First Farao for Ormond
D: Sophtspot Cha Cha Cha (JW)
Mrs J Christie

**DALLMATION**
Sophtspot Gold Dust
S: Nor Ch Spock’s First Farao for Ormond
D: Sophtspot Cha Cha Cha (JW)
Mrs J Christie

**DOBERMANN**
Jojakiv Bulletproof Bomb
S: Ch Chancepixies Locomotive
D: Ch Tranjhem Belladonna from Jojakiv (JW) (SHCM)
Mrs AJ & Mr SJ Tyler

**ENGLISH SETTER**
Sorbus Storm Ryder
S: Sh Ch Spoknik’s First Farao for Ormond
D: Sophtspot Cha Cha Cha (JW)
Mrs J Christie

**FRENCH BULLDOG**
Essenceerena Imagona
S: Eastonite Rocafellas of Katakia (JW) (SHCM)
D: Phoebe Gold De Elka Gyybys Zyime (Jyme)
Miss K Kau

**FRENCH BULLDOG**
Xentique Pandamonium for Baclaudi
S: Busher Elysium Memory Game of Frustyle (IMP)
D: Skybull Marie Antoinette Xentique
Miss D Hogan

**FRENCH TERRIER**
Clannalba Elle Braigh Mharr for Karnduke
S: Ch Keirkane Commander at Clannalba (JW) (SHCM)
D: Clannalba Miss Understood Among Clannalba
Miss A McGill

**IRISH SETTER**
Devaccot Temptation to Clonageera
S: Clonageera Kinross Love Baralo (IMP)
D: Thendara Dutchess at Devaccot
Mrs PJ Rutherford & Mr R Judge & Mr D & Mrs D Brend

**IRISH TERRIER**
Holbam Celtic Whisper at Ruffman
S: Saredon Murphy’s Law (RE-IMPORT)
D: Holbam Tiemeys Girl
Miss ML Ruffles

**ITALIAN SPINONE**
Afterglow Hashtag Scandal at Bessalone
S: Nemo Del Subasio at Sanjika (IMP)
D: Sh Ch Afterglow Rude to Point
Miss I Glenn & Mrs S & Miss S Knowles

**KING CHARLES SPANIEL**
Lorphil Treasure Island
S: Yokee Royal Treasure
D: Ch Braemarra Gossip Girl
Mrs LM Gilhutesey & Miss E McIlhenny

**POMERANIAN**
Klassia Day Dreamer for Blijees
S: Pomperven’s Na Doubt at Klassa (IMP)
D: Sweet Pich Barcelona (IMP)
Mr W & Mrs JR Stone & Mrs C Lewis

**RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)**
Gaytonwood Oh So Sharp
S: Sh Ch Alben Best Mate to Westervane (JW)
D: Gaytonwood Yazz
Mrs D Rose

**RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)**
Richana Harvest Gold for Tamsbrook
S: Tamsbrook Ace Tapper (JW)
D: Richana Crescent Moon
Mrs PR Tuck

**RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)**
Sansue Golden Dream
S: Sansue Firecracker
D: Thamyraa’t Fortune Cookie of Sansue
Mrs S Birken-Green & Mr JW & Mrs H Gripton

**RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)**
Xanthos Bullet Proof
S: Fell Fey Flying Dutchman (IMP) (JW)
D: Xanthos Givensh (JW)
Mrs HVG Morris

**RETRIEVER (LABRADOR)**
Crammondkirk’s Happy Minion
S: Crammondkirk All the Gossip (JW)
D: Alminere Aaliyah at Crammondkirk
Miss LA Lewis
JUNIOR WARRANTS

SHETLAND SHEEPDOG
Jaelis Mystique Reflection
S: Ch Highbrook Hot Heir (JW)
D: Jaelis Mystique Daydream
Mrs AEJ & Mr MD Ritchie

SHETLAND SHEEPDOG
Rowancrest Blue Champagne at Shellamoyed
S: Ch Shellamoyed Wizard of Oz (JW)
D: Butterwell Lolika
Mrs DJ Fisher

SIBERIAN HUSKY
Siberiadrift Halows Shine
S: Esquimaux Phantom Menace at Liareedon (SHCM)
D: Magic Black Velvet at Siberiadrift
Mrs K Hughes

TIBETAN TERRIER
Waterley Foreign Affair
S: Esquimaux Phantom Menace at Liareedon (SHCM)
D: Magic Black Velvet at Siberiadrift
Mrs K Hughes

WHIPPET
Nevedith Zufor Zayni
S: Nevedith Boxing Helena’s Justaking (IMP) (SHCM)
D: Nevedith Woofa Whisper
Mrs AM & Mr L Sampson

WHIPPET
Nevedith Zufor Zeffa
S: Nevedith Boxing Helena’s Justaking (IMP) (SHCM)
D: Nevedith Woofa Whisper
Mrs EW Newton

WHIPPET
Railfield Rainkey for Sharmus
S: Ch Spinneyhill Rainmaker of Railfield
D: Ch Railfield Rainflower (JW)
Mrs GM Andrew

KENNEL CLUB CHARITABLE TRUST DONATIONS

DONATIONS: 19TH FEBRUARY - 3RD MARCH 2016

We would like to thank the following for their kind donations to the Kennel Club Charitable Trust:

- Miss D Inett
- Mrs L Mathieson
- Mr B McNeill
- Mrs L Richmond
- Miss S Roberts
- Mrs Hurley
- Mr Pabinha
- Mrs R Smart
- Ms M Oliver-Barratt
- Ms A Davey
- S Delemare
- Ms R Gray
- Ms O Quinn
- Ms J Dodd
- Ms A Jennings
- A Edeney
- Mr A Laird

The Kennel Club Charitable Trust’s sole purpose is to ‘make a difference for dogs’. Since its inception in 1987, the Trust has awarded over £9 million in grants by funding a wide variety of work ranging from supporting research into canine diseases to welfare initiatives and the promotion of support dogs. The Kennel Club supports the Trust by providing all its administration, fundraising and marketing requirements. Therefore, every pound that is raised goes directly to the Trust ensuring that our canine companions and people within the world of dogs enjoy the maximum benefit. If you would like to support the Trust, there are a variety of ways to achieve this, either by postal donations, direct debit or standing order, debit or credit card, gift aid and legacy. If you would like further information, please contact The Kennel Club Charitable Trust, Clarges Street, Piccadilly, London, call 01296 318540 or go to www.kccharitabletrust.org.uk

Registered Charity No. 327802

REGISTRATION OF TITLE – ADVERTISEMENT

At its meeting held on Tuesday 9 February 2016, the General Committee recommended that the following societies be advertised:

SOUTHERN DOGUE DE BORDEAUX SOCIETY (BS) (PROPOSED)
Activities: Breed Shows
Area of Operation: Southern England
Secretary: Mrs N Courtney, High View, Cambridge Road, Althorne, Essex CM3 6DB

NORTH EAST COAST CHIHUAHUA CLUB (BS) (PROPOSED)
Activities: Breed Shows
Area of Operation: East Coast and surrounding areas
Secretary: Mrs VA Ellis, 133 Castle Road, Redcar, Cleveland TS10 2NF

At its meeting held on Tuesday 5 January 2016, the General Committee recommended that the following society be advertised:

WESSEX DOG TRAINING CLUB (TC)(AG)(CZ)(FB) (PROPOSED)
Activities: Training, Agility, Good Citizen and Flyball
Area of Operation: Dorset
Secretary: Mrs I Randle, 6 Dyets Cottages, Bloxworth, Wareham, Dorset BH20 7EH

Any currently registered Societies wishing to lodge objections to these applications should address their correspondence by 30 April 2016, to Mrs P Hill, Registered Societies, Clarges Street, London W1J 8AB.

AMALGAMATION OF REGISTERED SOCIETIES – FINAL APPROVAL

At its meeting on Tuesday 9 February 2016, the General Committee approved the following Amalgamation of Title applications:

SCOTTISH PEKINGESE ASSOCIATION & NORTH OF SCOTLAND PEKINGESE CLUB
Amalgamate to:
PEKINGESE CLUB OF SCOTLAND

BIRMINGHAM PEKINGESE ASSOCIATION & INVICTA PEKINGESE CLUB
Amalgamate to:
BIRMINGHAM INVICTA PEKINGESE CLUB

Any currently registered Societies wishing to lodge objections to this application should address their correspondence by 31 May 2016, to Mrs P Hill, Registered Societies, Clarges Street, London W1J 8AB.
The following Kennel Names have recently been granted by the Kennel Club. Objections to any of the approved Kennel Names listed below must be lodged in writing within four weeks of the publication of this Journal. If an objection is successfully upheld, the Kennel Club reserves the right to revoke the Kennel Name and any subsequent registrations. Objections should be addressed to the Specialist Business Team, 4A Alton House Office Park, Gatehouse Way, Aylesbury, Bucks HP19 8XU.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABERKELDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AITEANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALATARIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPARSIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMELANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCLANURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREBULLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANENENLIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMOSUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANKERDINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNAKAMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIKILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTANGELDAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGHLISHGLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSHICAMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBRIGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEZERBULLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENAVON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETANIAAROSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOMRITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLANDBULLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWPEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRACKENGATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRETONGARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIERBERN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITEBINGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITISHDARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULBASAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLWEISERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURBLEICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAJAQUELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPLAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARUCORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTRASALIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVRONSCOURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEREREBULLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANCELLOWOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASEPRIEDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIRONSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOWPOW WOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPPERBRAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORSHMORR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTAPAKIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTONADALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTONPAWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISWYNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAASABRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIMAREMIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIXITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAZZLEFLASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBCIBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERSLAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLLYTECKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAUGILISTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EANASIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASESPRINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDENSTAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGEMEADOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANANGELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERBLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXMOORESEALYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAERCEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAWNNEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNCARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEXBULLYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUTTERBYJAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLLYDEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOURSAYST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURSPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALASHIELDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAIBH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALRUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSKNOWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWENTVALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALESSEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLOWBANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTOTYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASCARBULLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIKABULLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINNYTWINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPPIMOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOATHCOURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODDERVALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLYSTORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLZHAUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPPABULLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNNYBULLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHAMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INALOSPIRIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INUTENSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAKARNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JALITOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JELLYBULLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENZO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESTIDIEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHPUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYAUCROYAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JURGAPEARLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANCARNAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZANSTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELTOSWINLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERASSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESSCOAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINTURK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKIEREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHTSPEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADDOUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCHESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARJOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWINDOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILVINAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMBARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINBURNDAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINFITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIROMATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLWYNELIADDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCHACHRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMONPOINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORABULLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTFERNOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUJAYKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACSENHALH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNITHORSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAISONDIEU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJULAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARESTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIANBECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHALIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXARIAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXWATTETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADOWSHAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNEMAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOIBULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONZIEMILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOURSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTICPRATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWINDFRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIKILEECHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOICHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHANABULLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHANAGOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZZYMANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATCHESPUGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATCPOMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENCEOCIECA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENTAPOLIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPWITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILCUDDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERPOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUDDLEHILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUPPIESINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAKEHOUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAREBULLIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVENKEEPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDCHOWCHARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGALMEADOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDSBULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSDOBHRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBYTYKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMROSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANHILLCREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAROQUAINTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATINDAUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYAVIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHONEKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCILLERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASIDEMANOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KENNEL NAMES

SEEKAMORE
SEQUOIAS
SILVERCLOVER
SILVERCOTES
SITRATOM
SNOWSMURFF
SOPHWARD
SPIRITMIST
STOCKENGREEN
SUCHIORR
SYLVANNA
TAMBAMOOR
TARDISBLUE
TARRANTVALE
TASSELLA
TEMPASKELL
TERRAVIDA
THISTLECRAK
THISTLECRIEG
TIAMATINI
TIBIAFGAFRE
TONICBULL
TOPONURS
TRAGENHEATH
TRINITYKING
TRIVINE
TRUCKSHELL
TWELVEOAKS
TWIRLYTAIL
TYDRAKON
UMHLANGA
UPANOVATIGER
UPMONT
VALLEYBRACK
VANDILLI
VIENNABOREAL
VOMKONSTANZ
WANGDAK
WENROSS
WESTAMBERLIE
WILLOWPADS
WILSPINSUGS
WIVELSFIELD
ZEGLYNN

JOINT INTERESTS
LEFLUR: Mesdames AK Fuller & L Froud
MONARKLE: Mr N Salsbury & Mrs J Ralph
OAKBARK: Misses J & S Meakin
SCARLETFAIR: Misses HA & H & Mrs JG Wayman
ZAVIS: Mesdames V Holburn & B Smith

SEPARATE INTEREST
ANKARI: Miss J Welford
BENROY: Mrs M Cowie
BONBELDAX: Mr M Bonner
BROGDENVIEW: Mr TJ Newton
CLYNALWIN: Mrs S Keaman
CORRCASTLE: Miss A Constable-Maxwell
DUNDALK: Miss S Ritchie
HIKAY: Miss T Howson
JOHNSYL: Ms A & Mr AA Wright
JONSEN: Miss M Bell
KITHGILLIE: Miss N King
LYNNETRIMM: Mr RP Trimmer
MASCANI: Mrs S & Mr S Hutchinson
PASTUREGREEN: Mr M Green
SONATEEKA: Mr W Whiteley
YARRAMAN: Mrs W Broughton

KENNEL NAME TRANSFERS
AJANTI: From The Late Mrs S Reeves to Miss H Reeves
AURUMOULA: From Ms EK Barden & Miss ET Field to Miss E Field
BOAZPOMS: From Mrs M & Mr R Wilcox to Mrs M Wilcox
BORDENO: From Mr A & The Late Mrs M O’Dowd to Mr A O’Dowd
BURGHGEAR: From The Late Mr JD & Mrs M Tetley to Mrs M Tetley
BURTELLOS: From Mrs D Costello to Mrs C Harrison
DONTEAS: From Mr P & Mrs D Clark to Mrs D Clark
HINARIE: From Mr J & The Late Mrs B Woolley to Mr J Woolley
HOLLYBOURNE: From Mrs B Woolley to Mr J Woolley
JACKNIFE: From Mr S Emmerson to Mr S & Mrs A Emmerson
LIKAKEONI: From Miss LM & Mr JBM Corrigan to Miss LM Corrigan
MAESYDDERWEN: From Mr PE & Mrs M Jones to Mr PE Jones
NEWNERT: From Mrs M Jones to Mr PE Jones
MAYNORTH: From Mr RE & Mrs JC Stone to Mrs JC Stone
NEWNHERT: From Mr RAH Wainwright to Mrs C Pickering
REDWYNS: From The Late Mr RE Drew & Mrs BM Matthews to Mrs BM Matthews
RIVERBRLLE: From Mr BA Crocker & Miss NTE Hammick to Mr BA Crocker & Miss A Siddle
ROMANCIA: From Mr WPF & Mrs P A Moran to Mr W Moran
ROSEY: From Mesdames SA Carosin & EM Brown to Mrs EM & Mr AM Brown & Mrs SA Carosin
RYCOLAH: From Mr B Hines & Mrs R Ashard to Mr B & Miss L Hines
STAINLEY: From The Late Viscount Mountgarret to Viscountess F Mountgarret
TIGGAFIELD: From Mr UR & Mrs MA Thackery to Mrs MA Thackery
UTOPT: From The Late Mrs UC Kennedy to Mr NK Kennedy
WEDGE: From Mrs AE Heeley to Mrs KA Heeley
WILDKAP: From Ms L Candy & Mr S Carter to Ms L Candy

KENNEL NAME REINSTATEMENTS
BANZAI
CAROLINAPINE
CHERUMBLE
CONBRI
DAMASINIFLO
DIDLEO
ESKHARN
GANILLY
GRIXWISE
HALLEYS
JANICKAP
JANSCOCO
MCRobs
MOUSEHOLLOW
RIESLINRHONE
ROCKOOINLEOS
TARKASBROOK
TURMEELS
YNYSTAFF

HISTORICAL KENNEL NAMES
CLOWBECK: Northern England Flat Coated Retriever Association
New Members

The following breeders joined the Kennel Club Assured Breeder Scheme during February 2016. Accolades have been assigned according to information supplied by the breeder as at 29 February. If a breeder wishes to update their accolade details, they can do so by writing to the Kennel Club.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>KENNEL NAME</th>
<th>ACCOLADES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUND GROUP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (Miniature Smooth-Haired)</td>
<td>Mrs E Daymond</td>
<td>DOMSBEAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Flat Coated)</td>
<td>Mrs HL &amp; Mr PA Jarvis</td>
<td>JARVOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Labrador)</td>
<td>Mrs LA Aungier &amp; Mr P Chapman</td>
<td>&quot;DRAUGILIATH, ALATARIEL&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs P Cudby</td>
<td>PINETHWAITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs N Lapskas</td>
<td>TRENCROM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs ZE &amp; Mr JW Osborn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Spaniel (Cocker) | Mrs D Bindza | LAURELLAKES | BC
| | Mrs KC Smith | LENNYBOY | B |
| **TERRIER GROUP** | | | |
| Norfolk Terrier | Mrs KC Smith | LENNYBOY | B |
| **UTILITY GROUP** | | | |
| French Bulldog | Mrs LM Ledward | SOOJON | B BC
| | Mr J Silverstone & Miss S Maley | VIVEFRENCHIE | |
| | Mrs M Smith & Mr M Birchenough | MAZMARBULZ | BC |
| Poodle (Miniature) | Mrs GE Webster | TAPPOCHHILL | |
| Shih Tzu | Mrs Z Williams | | |
| **PASTORAL GROUP** | | | |
| Border Colie | Mrs G Croft & Mr C Peters | FALCONNAOOR | B |
| German Shepherd Dog | Miss F Ward | MADRAMOR | |
| | Mr L & Mrs D Yates | LORNSTONE | BC |
| **TOY GROUP** | | | |
| Chihuahua (Smooth Coat) | Mrs L Stading | STADMEYER | |
| Pug | Mrs LM Ledward | SOOJON | B BC
| | Mrs D & Mr A Smart | | |
| Yorkshire Terrier | Mrs L Stading | STADMEYER | |

**KEY TO KENNEL CLUB ASSURED BREEDER SCHEME ACCOLADES:**

- **B** Breeder Experience Accolade - Breeder has registered at least five litters with the Kennel Club
- **BC** Breed Club Accolade - Breeder is a member of at least one recognised UK breed club in all the breeds they breed
- **SB** Stud Book Accolade - Breeder has bred at least three dogs which have won a Kennel Club Stud Book Number
**REGISTRATION FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puppy registration up to the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£14 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td>£16 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter summary certificate - replacement copy</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog over the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog - addition to a litter already registered</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy Service with additional advert</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter naming service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter registration requiring registration of an overseas stud dog: Recording of 3 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording of 5 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERSEAS SERVICES**

- **Form 4** Registration of an imported dog (including a 3 generation pedigree) | £30 |
- Registration of an imported dog (including a 5 generation pedigree) | £40 |
- **Form 13** Application for an export pedigree | £50 |
- **Form 17** Application for the re-importation of a dog | £15 |
- **Form 14** Authority to Compete for overseas competitors | £20 |

**KENNEL NAME SERVICES**

- **Form 10** Registration of a Kennel Name plus 12 months’ maintenance | £70 |
- Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (annual) | £20 |
- Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (Direct Debit) | £18 |
- **Form 11** Vary the ownership of a Kennel Name | £45 |
- Preservation of a historically significant Kennel Name by a breed club (50 years) | £50 |
- **Form 8** Change of name of a registered dog – addition of a Kennel Name | £15 |
- **Form 16** Change of name of a registered dog – removal of a Kennel Name | £30 |

**PEDIGREE SERVICES**

- Three generation pedigree | £10 |
- Five generation pedigree | £10 |
- Enhanced Five generation pedigree | £23 |

**ADDITIONAL SERVICES**

- **Form 5** Registration of one dog on the Activity Register | £15 |
- Transfer of registered ownership | £16 |
- **Form 7** Change of name of a registered dog (within three months of initial registration) | £30 |
- **Form 9** Registration of a Border Collie (ISDS) | £15 |

*Available to download from our website at www.thekenelclub.org.uk*

**CLUB AND SHOW FEES**

**REGISTERED AND AFFILIATED SOCIETIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRATION OF TITLE</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- a. Societies | £100 |
- b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches | £25 |

**MAINTENANCE OF TITLE**

- a. Societies | £50 |
  - (if paid by Direct Debit) | (£45) |
- b. Group Championship Show | £250 |
- c. Breeding or Obedience or Agility Championship Show (each) | £60 |
- d. Premier Agility, Premier Obedience or Premier Heelwork to Music Show | £45 |
- e. General or Group Open Show | £45 |
- f. Open Breed Shows, Open Obedience Shows, Open Agility Shows, Open Heelwork to Music Shows, Open Rally Competitions and Open Flyball Competitions (each) organised by Registered Clubs or Societies | £35 |
- g. Open Agility Shows, Open Obedience Shows, Open Heelwork to Music and Rally Competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies | £60 |
- h. Limited Shows* organised by Registered Clubs or Societies | £10 |
- i. Limited Agility or Obedience Shows organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies | £25 |
- j. Companion Dog Shows* | £10 |
- k. Special Events* | £10 |
- l. **Form 13** Application for an export pedigree | £50 |
- m. Additional fee for each dog entered (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer) | £0.20 |
- n. General canine Society Open Shows: an additional fee of £1 per class for all classes over 300, an additional fee of £2 per class for all classes over 600 | £0.20 |
- o. Limited Agility or Obedience Shows (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer) | £100 |

**SHOWS AND TRIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHOW LICENCES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- a. General Championship Show offering more than 40 sets of Challenge Certificates. (Any additional licence approved by the General Committee, at no extra cost) | £1000 |
- b. General Championship Show offering 40 sets of Challenge Certificates or fewer | £250 |
- c. Group Championship Show | £250 |
- d. Breeding or Obedience or Agility Championship Show (each) | £60 |
- e. Premier Agility, Premier Obedience or Premier Heelwork to Music Show | £45 |
- f. General or Group Open Show | £45 |
- g. Open Breed Shows, Open Obedience Shows, Open Agility Shows, Open Heelwork to Music Shows, Open Rally Competitions and Open Flyball Competitions (each) organised by Registered Clubs or Societies | £35 |
- h. Open Agility Shows, Open Obedience Shows, Open Heelwork to Music and Rally Competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies | £60 |
- i. Limited Shows* organised by Registered Clubs or Societies | £10 |
- j. Limited Agility or Obedience Shows organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies | £25 |
- k. Companion Dog Shows* | £10 |
- l. Special Events* | £10 |
- m. Additional fee for each dog entered (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer) | £0.20 |
- n. General canine Society Open Shows: an additional fee of £1 per class for all classes over 300, an additional fee of £2 per class for all classes over 600 | £0.20 |
- o. Limited Agility or Obedience Shows (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer) | £100 |

**TRIALS LICENCES**

- Two/three day Field or Championship Working Trial | £35 |
- One day Field or an Open or Members Working Trial | £25 |

**CHANGE OF LICENCE**

- Voluntary change of date or issue of revised licence | £6 |
- *To cover Licences for General, Breed and Obedience Shows, Agility Shows and Flyball Competitions, fee payable for each applicable activity. |

**KENNEL CLUB COMPUTER SERVICES**

In addition to the above fees, computerised documents, reports and pedigrees maybe available at rates of charges approved by the General Committee.

**RALLY & LISTED STATUS AGILITY**

The fees for Rally & Listed Status Agility are both £60. Listed Agility also has an additional fee of 5p per dog over 1000 dogs (maximum £100).
BECOME A MEMBER OF THE EUKANUBA BREEDERS CLUB

- Exclusive offers
- Loyalty points
- Online shop
- Free puppy kits for your new puppy owners

Visit the NEW website at www.Breeders.Eukanuba.co.uk

*2012 Winners of Crufts, World Dog Show, Euro Dog Show